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RAF Attac~sMountbatt.en Discusses R9Cks, 
...., - :.,., ,., -', ,,"''"'''-'-'--~'"''" '''' .... -r;··,-- ", 

Bettin Burns U· 0" n er 
J; • 

, Plans-With U.S. leaders 

T RROR OF AERIAL WAlt really bas been brought home to Berlin, city in one of the RAF's heaviest raids several days a,o. Heart of 
which Relcbsmarshal Hermann Goering once boasted would nevllr 
be bombed, as the RAF continues its massed "insomnia" raids on that 
ellr. Between 1,500 and 2,000 tons of bombs, including four-ton 
bl~k-busters and thousands of incendiaries, were poured upon the 

Berlin is pictured above. In the center is Unter den Linden, princl. 
pal thoroughfare of the city, with the Brandenburg cate In the fore· 
ground. 

• 
~ * * * 

DeGaulle.-Girdud ,Unit PanicS'!ickenBerlin 
, - I • • ' • Population Reported 

Pa rtia II¥- Recognized FI~~~~n:~~~:~R~:~~ 

Soviets Beat Down Enemy CounleraHacks, 
Gain Over Three Miles on Retreating Nazis 

I 

LONDON, Friday (AP)- The 
Soviet st ppe army pursuing Ger
man troops retreating toward the 
Dnieper river west of Kharknv 
g:lined three and one-hal( miles 
yesterday, wiping out 800 enemy 
rearguards, routing two bnttal
ions, and capturing several vil
lages, MOjicOW announced early 
today. 

Numerous Counterattacks 
Numerous enemy counterat

t:leks were beaten down in the re
lentless chase across the hot Uk-

raine plains, the daily communi
que said, as the Russsians under 
Gen. Ivan S. Konev broke inlo 
villages and reduced them in bit
te'!' street fighting. Fifteen tanks 
were smashed or burned in one 
engagement. 

The bulletin gave no indication 
how far the Russians had ad
vanced west of Kharkov, but the 
first big goal apparently is Pol
tava, 75 miles to the southwest 

---------- - --, 011 the railroad le:lding to the 

\
sumner Welles' Fate 
Is Up to President 

Dneiper, another 75 miles beyond, 
One Russian column already 

had by-passed Poltava on the 
north In a direct plunge toward 
the major goal ot Kiev, Ukraine 
capital 170 mlles beyond Zenkov, 
w h i c h the Soviets c:lptured 
WedneSday, This Red army group 
was within 45 miles of the Kiev
Poltava railway and other lines 
criss-crossing the central Ukraint!. 

I Hull Rift Developed 
Over Fight to Control 
U. S. Foreign Policy 

2,000 Naais Slain 
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK In the Donets basin, the Rus-

WASHINGTON, (A P ) - The sians said, Red troops killed 2,000 

enigma of Undersecretary of SllIte 
Sumner Welles' future lay in the 
White ,H,ouse Jast night, with a 
solution of tlie war-widened rilt 
between him and Sec~etary c.:or~ 
dell HulJ expected next wcek. 

COfiJ'malion or Welles' reported 
resignation (rom the No.2, post 
in American diplomacy awaited 
President Roosevelt's return from 
Canada and his further consider
ation of the case. 

Germans and d stroyed 48 tanks 
yesterday in fighting south ' of 
fzyum and southwest of Voro
shilovgrad. Whale trainloads of 
ammunition and other booty were 
captured in lunges which wel'e 
encountering and absorbing Ire
quellt axil! counterattacks, said 
the communique, recordcd by the 
Soviet monitor. 

New -Eastern Asia Commander 
To Meel With China's Chiang 

WA. mNGTON (A P)-Tbe staff conferences which Lord 
Loui!; lfOllntbatten Ix'gan ye terday with hi!!,h -ranking American 
military I aders will be followed in the nenr future by simi lar 
discl1 ion, in hungking with enerali iroo hiang Kai- hek 
before If ca mpaign ill begnn aDains! the Japanese in Burma. 

'rhis was I Ilrned la t night after lonntbatten, appointed 24 
hoUt ago aR allied . IIpl-elUe command I' in southeast Asia, flr
rived by plane from anaela to talk with army and navy officials. 

At the . Ilme time, tll('8e II p ct of plans air ady made and 
otllcl'S .ret to be formulated w l' l' ported: 

(1) ')'he mil in objecliw' of Mountbatt n' operations will be 
to increase th pl'rsrnt t1'ickl of upplies to China to a flOQd, 
indirllting a gct)(,l'nl I nrma campaign, although attacks also may 
bl' madr in ~lnluyo. 

(2) )Iollnfbatt,'n's storr i not yet cho. en in it. entirety, but 

Dane, Swedish 
Wrath Rising 
Against Nazis 

STOCKHOLM (AP) -Neutral 
Sweden last night had a new 
issue to take up with Germany
the reported North sea sinking of 
two Swedish fishing boats by 
three German destroyers. 

1(' will llav /I Briti h chief ot 
laff, an Am l'icnu- alr ady 

J ct d but not identjfied pub
licly- as deputy chief of staff, 
nnd probably an American dep
uly commander in ellieC. 

(3) Some ot these appoint
ments, possibly the direction of 
the cllmpolgn itself, depend to a 
large extent on the outcome of 
his discussions with the general
issimo in Chungking. 

final Decision r 
Force Nazi Government 

De Gaulle and ' and Giraud ofii-l FI II F' • To Scatter' Its Offices 
dall: brOug~t their combined for- a en oggll. 
ees mto eXistence as one move- .• . LONDON (AP)-Bombed and 

Rcslgoation? 
Whether this would mean the 

end of II distinguished career of 
28 years in the Diplomacy for the 
tall ¥uave, icily correct expqnen~ 
of goo q neighborlin ss in. the 
Americas and POSt-Wllf collabor
ation in the world at large re

Konev, whose roops captured 
Kharkov Monday and rushed on 
through the city after the with
drawing Germans, was I'llised 
from colonel general to g neral 
yesterday, a Moscow broadcast 
disclo ed. Markian M. Popov, 
whose troop~ seized Orel and ilre 
now fighting 2.5 miles east of Dry
ansk, likewise was made a lull 
general. 

The Swedish foreign office said 
naval authorities had started a 
swllt investigation : ot the story 
told by flshermcn or thrc other 
boats which, they said, managed 
to elude the Nazi attack that sent 
two down in flames ot! Denmark, 
wiU\ a possible loss of 12 lives. 

If corectly informed, the for
eiin office id the governm nt 
would consider ihe case "ex
tremely serioUS," nnd the worst 
of a series of such incidents in
volving th Nazis since 33 lives 

(4) There is no optimistic feel
ing in the aWed high command 
thot any Burma campaign can be 
cleaned up quickly. On the con
trory, the cons nsus is that it wlll 
be long and dilficult, and while 
operations probably will begin 
late this laU, the objective may 
not be achieved within a year r,r 
longer. 

Mountbatten will leave Wash
ington late today or Satur 111. 
probaQly to I' turn to London be
fore proceedlnll to Chungking, 

ment. Arter much wrangling the . . burned Berlin, harassed for the 
two :factions sough,i througb unlty In 'Flalrh' R Id thiro night in !l row bJ RAF Mo-
to gain authority and s~ee.d Iheir I 1.1 al squito bombers, was last night re-

, 

com m 0 n effort- llberatlOn 0 f . ported being deserted by its panic 
. France. stricken populal.ion with 500,000 

Mr. Roosevelt said that while U. S. Aircraft Smash fugitives already in Poland, 

,Up 'JO fr~nte, 
Allies Declare the United States was recognizing As Mosquitoes kept up their "in. 

lhe committE¥! "as functionlnl( Airdromes, Rail Lines somnia" tactics on the German 
within specific limitations during In Southern Italy - capital, the British broadcasting 
the' war," he specified: "This . system said the Nazi government 

WASHINGTON, ( A P )- Amer- statement does not constitute rec- . was arranging to scatter itsel1 to 
iC3 and Great Britain gave limited ognition of a government of France ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN occupied territory to the east and 
recognition last night to the right or of the French empire by the NORTH A;f'RICA (AP)-Waves of southeast, 
of the French Committee of Nat- government of the United States. Lightning fighters, shooting their New Destruction 
iorial Liberation to administer the for his policy of reciprocal trade way across Italy at treetop height, .Late yesterday afternoon U. S. 
empire of fallen France, but they The British set out that "dUring opened one of the war's most suc- eighth air force Marauder medium 

the war military heeds are para- cessful air attacks yesterday when bombers with RAF, Dominion and 
slopped short of calling the rom- mount and aU controls for opera- Flying F'ortres.ses . and Libe. rators allied SP' illires running in'erfer-
mittee a government. • • • • tional purpose are in conse- smas~ed ~oggla airdrome, l~S ten er:ce, heaped new explosive de-

In statements 80 slmilarly
worded that they showed evi
dence of joint compOsition, per
haPi In the recent Quebec con
ferences, the two governments 
chorused that It would be UP kJ 
the people of France to chose 
~helr own government once the 
Nazis are routed. 

• • • 
"The government of the Uniled 

Stales," said a statement issued 
in J;>resident Roosevelt's name, 
"recognilles the French Committee 
of Iiational Liberation as admin
Istering those French overseas 
territories which acknowledge its 
aulhQl·ity." 

The British statement, in Lon
don, added that recognition waS 
accorded also to the committee's 
"having assumed functions of the 
former French National Committee 
in. rl!specl to the territories in the 
levant." 

• • * 
United States recognilion was 

made "subject to' the military 
requirements of Ih/1 allied com
manders." WhITe the Brltlsh 
weill a bit farther alld spoke of 
oons81allon wIth the commU
'tee" in applying Ihe principle 
01 committee authority, It was 
IQlPareDI that neUher went as 
far as the committee had de
.lred. 

quence reserved to the supreme satelhte fIelds and the rallroad struction on Nazi airdromes at 
commander of allied armies in yards into smoking. r~ins. , Caen, in Normandy, a joint 
the theater of operations." Completely surprlsIDg !Ir ~nd American-British communique an

'fhe American government, Mr. ground crews, the tWID:-talied nounced. The Spitfires then swept 
Roosevelt said, "Takes note, with Llghtmngs darted over theIr tar- over northern France in a further 
sympathy, of the desire of the gets with cannon and machine- offensive. 
committee to be regarded as the guns spitting a hail of le~d which Returning crews reported good 
body qualified to ensure the ad- cut down swaths of fleemg Ger- bombing results. 
mmistl'ation and defense of French mans and Italians and set strings RCAF' Spitfires blasted two 
interests. The extent to which it 0[ bright fires in hangars and enemy fighters 0 \Ioltfhe s~y. No 
may be possible to give effect to planes. allied planes were lost in the ope-
this desire must however be re- Then the Liberators and FOrt- rations. 
served for ronsideration in each resses, in successive waves, roared Gestapo Chief Heinrich 'Him
case as at arises." onlo the scene and tumbled their mler's ministry of the interior ap

He added, and the British spoke heavy loads of high explosive and paren\ly was headed for Prague, 
likewise: splinter bombs onto the fields tHe BBC said in reporting the 

"The governmpnt of. the United which were left a ghastly chaos of exodus of 'a half million to Poland. 
States welcomes · the committee's craters, flaming buildings nnd The broadoast overseas declared 

(See FRENCH, page 5) blackened aircraft. the foreign ministry might move 

C. R. Man Files Suit 
Against Packer Union 

At least 26 enemy plane~ were to Vienna, the ministry of educa
knocked out of the sky III the tion to Posen and the labor min
all-American attack, raising to 175 istry to Krakow. 
the 'total of axis aircraft destroyed Other sections of the fugitive 
in air battle since last Thursday. population was traveling to the 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Wil- Scores more were wrecked on the Baltic states and Austria, the BBC 
liam M. Crookshank, an employe ground and from 2QO to 300 dead stated. Many Germans were said 
of Wilson and company, has filed and wounded were left in sprawl- to be entering Poland reluctantfy, 
suit in Linn county distric t court ing windrows, it was announced fearing for their lives when vic
for a total of $825,40 against the at allied headquarters. torY by the united nations frees 
United Packing House Workers The axis planes caught flat- the Poles, 
union, affiliated with the CIO. footed h:ld been assembled in Catastrophic Dam~e 

Crookshank claims actual dam- southern Italy to meet a pOssible Reports from neutral capitals 
ages of $325.40 and exemplary invasion of Europe fl'om the Medi-, declared Berlin "lives in real 
damages of $500 as a result of his I terranean and included Junkers 88 panic" and the damage has been 
demotion on July 26 "maliciously bombers ' and JunkerS 52 trans- catastrophic. 
and without caus.e" from the posi- ports. The bombers represented The RAF campaign is to keep 

$1.76 an hour, to the status of fleet which Field Marshal General suspence by nuisance raids 00-I lion of J:licnic boner, which paid the bulk of the once grellt bomber Be r lin residents in constant 

• • • , common laborer at an hourly wage Albert Kesseling, axis air leader tween heavy blows. With big 
It .was three months ago that of 70 cents. in Sicily, had baseq on the . island bomber forces grounded the Mo

Draft Law Violations Running Far 
Below Those of First World War 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Viola
tions of the drnft low al'e running 
far below those of the lnst wur 
although about twice as many men' 
have been draitM as wel'e coiled 
In 1917- 18. 

ftoom OQtober, 1940, through 
Julie , 30, 1943, there were 6,116 
convIctions of violating the selec
tive service act, Assistan t Attorney 
General Wendell Berge reported 
yesterday. In the fil'st World WOI', 
about 10,000 draIt evaders were 
prosecuted in the [irst yenr alone. 

Convlctlolll 
. MOlt of the convictions under 

the present law have been failure 
11> re&l.lter, lall,ure to re~ul'D (lues-

tionnnil'es ond failure to report for 
induction. Penolties range from 
fines and prison sentences of less 
than one month to imprisonment 
for five years. Probotion was 
granted in 1,317 cases. 

Berge said the record indicated 
"a praiseWorthy attitude of loy
alty and cooperation on the part 
of the American people." 

"Our young men have answered 
the call to service in a wholly 
commendable way," Berge added. 
"Previous efforts to raise an arml' 
by conscription have been acrom
panied py some ugly ins'tance~ ot 
mllss evasion and 'draft riots.' " ... . 

until systematic bombing ,01 his squitos sent the inhabitants of 
bas~ before the invasion' there Hitler's stronghold scurrying to 
compellea him to withdraw them their shelter'S for more than half 
to t~e Italian mainland. an hour in the middle of the night. 

. Pilots of the lightning fast Bri-
Order Dubuque Schools tish light bombers said fires were 

I 0 still burning in the city from the 
To De ay pening RAF's 700 plane assault three days 

Because of Paralysis ago and that the Germans put up 
a full scale anti-aircraft 'barri\ge, 

DUBUQUE (AP)'- Opening of 
public lind parochial grade and 
high schools in Dubuque was 01'
del'ed delayed ' infedinitely yes
terday by ~he city board of health 
after '11 cases of infantile paralysis 
had been reported in the last three 
days. " . 

In addition, the board · directed 
the pOlice department to break up 
all congregatiol)s of youths 16 or 
under and prohibited them from 
attending places of amusement and 
parlies, picnics, and churCh schools 
and services. 

The RAF tactics not only kept 
the civilians in the city on edge 
but forced the Nazis to keep their 
tired anti-aircraft gun orews at 
their posts hours on end. The 
alarms taused by the Mosquitos 
also blotted out radio stations over 
most of axis Europe, 

A Swiss magazine in Bern, the 
Die Nation, drew a piCture ot panic 
in the German capital. Many per
sons terrorized by the raids are 
"fleeing to the protection ot sur
rounding lorests," the magazine 
said. . 

I 

mained to be seen. 
There are some who want 

Welles to go to Moscow as the 
personal representative of his Close 
friend, President Roosevelt, to 
coordinate, jf possible the Soviet 
policies with those of the United 
States and Great Britian. 

It has been suggested, however, 
that Welles, if virtually dismiss d 
from his post, may prefer to Icave 
pubJi<; life entirely, although he 
is only 51 years old. 

Loug Struggle 
The split between the lwo top 

men in the state department had 
Its inception, apparently, in a 
long-existing struggle for control 
of foreign policy and, to a certain 
degree, in a p~rsonal antipathy 
between the two men. 

Critics of Welles concede that 
(See WELLES, page 5) 

Petrillo to Discuss were, lost in the. sinking of the 

h
i SwedIsh submurme Ulven , last 

Symp onic Record Ban April 16. 

NEW YORK (AP) L- .fumes C. 
Petrillo, president of the Amcrican 
Federation of Musicians, said yes
terday he would invite a group of 
symphrony orchestra heads to dis
cuss with lhe AFM a proposal to 
lift the ban on musical recordings 
liS it affected symphonic music. 

Perillo said he had written 
Marshall Field, president of the 
Philharmonic Symphony society of 
New York, inviting him to meet 
with the AFM executive board and 
tha.t Field told him he would like 
to appear at the board meeting 
"with two or three other orches
tras who are also concerned." 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-As the 
Donish revolt against Nazi occu
pation reached new heights in 
spread ing public dlsordcrs, spccu
lation arose hCI'e Illst night that 
Germany hos stretched her mili
tary might so thlnly over Europe 
that she is unnble to enforce tull 
military control of hcr "model 
protectorate." 

German soldiers, sped into Cop
enhagen as the wav ot strikes 
and sabotage increased, were re
ported, however, to have fired a 
volley of shots during a demon
stration in a crowded capillli mar
ket place Wednesday night. -------

FIGURES IN SENSATIONAL NEW ESPIONAGE CASE 

IQ:R.E ARE the f"urea In the sensational esplonal'e caae uncovered In Detroit by the FBL Key tipre 
In th~ caae Is Grac~ Buchanan·Dlneen, top center, 3t-lear-old detcendant of French noblllt)' who, 
trapped ' by the FBI, later collaborated In apprehendinl' the othe1'll. The others aocased are Bertrand 
S. Hoffman, 37, of Detroit, rll'ht, who was arreated In New York where he was stationed wUh the U. 8. 
merClhant marine; Dr. Alfred W. Thomas, U-year.old aUrl'eon, left, and Theresa Behren .. 44, center 
below. In alldltlon two unidentllled German alielll, both women, are accused of sending Information 
t., Germany about U. S. plants. The Toronto·bom Mill Buchanan-Dineen wal BPeclaUy trained for ber 
role 'bY ' German eaplona,e experts, the FBI ald. 

lie beglln with Admlral Ernest 
J. King the staff discussions here . 

The famed commnndo chief ar
rived her e in mid-alternoon, 
stepped into a staft car at the 
National airport lind was whislced 
to the nnvy department building 
where he was ushered Immedi
alely into King's ofiice, 

Thus, Lcss than 24 hours after 
the announcement 01 his appoint
ment, the new southeast Asia 
commander was deep in discus
sions with the commander of the 
U. S. !leet and chief 01 naval op
erations on outllnes of the ac
lions expected to develop when 
the end of the monsoon, II month 
or stx weks hence, makes major 
operations possible in Burma. 

Today, Mountbatten will con
tinue his Washington conferences 
in meetings with high rankLng 
army and war department o!f!
cials. He indicated he had no 
plans for 'further discussions with 
President Roosevelt before he 
leaves for India to tllke over his 
new command. 

h): reported to him at the citadel 
(in Quebec)," he told reporters 
on his ani val at the airport. "I 
am reporting to the navy this al
ternoon, and to the war depart
ment tomorrow." 

Smiling and atfable, the taU and 

I 
handsome Mountbaiten, in the 
immaculate dress whites of a vice 
admiral of the British navy, ar
rived here in an army transport 
plane. 

"I feel very honored to have 
been appointed to the southeast 
As i a command," Mountbatten 
said. 

Frank Sinatra Claim$ 
"Owning Himself" : 
Says His Associate. 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Crooner 
Frankie Sinatra said yesterday he 
had settled in full the claims for 
a percentage of his earnings made 
in a suJ t filed last Tuesday by 
Leonard K. Vannerson, band man
ager for Tommy Dorsey. 

"Frank Sinatra now owns Frank 
Sinatra 100 percent:' said George 
Evans, a business associaU! of the 
singer. 

He declared the payment was 
about $50,000 in cash and that it 
purchased a contract he said Si
natra gave Dorsey last October 
when the crooner quit the latter's 
band, in lieu of another rear's 
service. 

The contract, Evans said, pro
vided for payment of 33 1-3 per
cent of Sinatra's earnings for the 
next ten years to Dorsey and an
other 10 percent to Vannerson as 
Sinatra's manllier, 
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MutUal Cooperation Now! 
Most inspil'ing new to come ou.t of allied 

circles since the tide of W8f.' changed our way 
is the announcement Lhat the United States 
and Britain plan to include Russia in the 
next international confcl'ence. AU the other 
decisiops made at QUePec, important as they 
were, must take a back seat to this one. 

• • • 
Victory is certain. W 0 can win simply 

by ai!Jtc1"ing to tlte pnJSent nnlitary 
strategy 0/ Atlack! Attack! Attack! 
everywhere around the globe. Bttt we 
cannot win tlte war, OR THe PEACE, 
'Un~ess Joe Stali'r~ goes aUllte way with 
us. For tltat reason, all our plans con
cerning tILo post.war setttp in E1trope 
will be merely .~O nuwh talk tt71WSS Russia 
agrees with them. Either that, or even· 
tttal eon/liet with Stalin at sometime in 
the future. 'l.'here cm~ be no sttcceJffitl, 
nelttral kind of 'middle road for peace. 
Tltere must either be mutual understand
i1tg betwcc1~ Russia or 01l1'selves or COli· 
flict will rc.~ult. · ·r· Now, some persons maintain that it is really 

Dot necessary to cooperate with Stalin since 
he will bc amply occupied fol' years a.fter t11is 
war rebuilding his own country. Tbese per· 
son usually fall back on four suppositions: 

1. 1'hat Hussia. will have lost up~arQs of 
10,000,000 men by the end of World War II 
and for this rca. on will be Uhysically unable 
to do much in a lniJitary way ven if sho 
opposed our pORt·wal' plans and wanted to do 
something about it. 

2. That a largc percentage of Russia' in
dustry is eithcr now in ruins or will be ill 
ruins after the GeL'mans evacuate. 

3. That talin already has aU t)J.e raw mao 
terials and land he can U c, and for that rca
son desires no additional territory. 

4. That Stalin lacks the technological ex· 
Derts necessary to industry and therefQre 
could not bcgi n to compete wi th us. 

BuL the facts tell a different story, 
• •• 

What if Stalin has lo t 41niUion, 5 mil· 
lion or even 10 million men. In. a 1lation 
of over 180,000,000 this l08$ can be made 
1tp in a shOl·t tilllo. 1.'/te citios and the 
indt(stria£ plants also will not take 100 
years to rebuild to peace·time standq,rds, 
It will taklJ aj jhe most five or jen years, 
The sit1(ation after the last war proves 
tltis to be tntC, During Worlli War I , 
tlto pessimi t contcnded that it would 
tako 25 or 30 years to rebtl.~ild the cities 
of weslern Europe which had been de. 
stroyed or damaged in the conflict, In 
reality, it took about one-fifth of tltat 
time, 'l'lte same will bo true aftel' this 
war. R'uss-ia will rebtdld ~er cities just 
about 10 times a fast as popular opittion' 
tlt~llks possible. 

• • • 
True, Stalin has more land and raw m~te. 

rials than he knows what to do wIth. lIis 
nation will be the most powerful in the worI~ 
10 or 20 yeal'S after the present 'fa,. He has 
the technology and the experts to go ~ong 
with it (look at the great indu tria, cmp,lre 
he built in 20 years out of nothing!) an<.\ 
it will only be a mattel' of a few years unti,l 
R\lSSia's industrial output will be many times 
what it is today or was before the war. 

But with aU this tremendous potenti(ll 
power at llis command, Stalin still is not 
going to be foolish enough to permit us to 
do what we like in po. t-war Europe unless 
the interests of Ru ia are served just as ~Qe· 
quately a our own. He may not want politi· 
cal control over Europe now, but he eerltainly 
will take it if we bungle the job. 

We must cooperate with Stalin if f9r no 
other reason than to .avoid war 2~ years from 
now with :R:u8sia. For, by then, his ~tion 
will be the most powerful in the world. ' , 

Use Your Head-
Probably the most destructive we8po~ in 

the world is the common mateh. OVE\r If, 

period of yeara, loss of life a"d proper;ty 
traceable to this minute stick of woo.,t dw"rfs 
the gha tliest work of the bombers. :Fire pre
venti.on authorities state that ma,tches I\nd 
smoking constitute together the largest s\ngle 
fi,re cause. They have urged upon peop'le 
tpe pithy maxim: "Matches have beads, but 
no brains. When you use their he lids, lliIe 
your brains." 

• • • 
Never before has tltil advice been $0 

applicable: The nation iI at war. Every 
home, every factOf"lJ aml e1fcry farm. are 
part of the stnt[Jgle. Whe7J. lire striktl., 
110W it strikes with dOll,blc dea(lU,nt8&. In 
its ashes lie a portion of tM jj!(lr effOJ't, 
irretrievablv lost . Of co¥r)e. property 
*y!'eR.~ bJl I.!re wm 9nC glJlI.· QC rel~~, 

News Behind the News 
Facts Behind 'CommiHee 

For Fr.. Germany' 
Br PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON-Mentioned in dispatches 
from Quebec as a puzzling factor in our wal' 
and peace relations with Russia is the MO/lcow 
"National COl)lmittec for Free Germany." 

The nub of our difficulties can be found 
in the not.yery-widely publicized identity of 
t}lat committee and its manif~to of fOQ,r 
weeks ago. 

A cabled l'eport just received in official 
quarters here specifically identifies all ' the 
30 members of the committee. Several are 
well·known German communists who escaped 
Nazidom in the red purge. 

Others are Gerrnan army lieutenants and 
majors (no colonels or genel'als), a man who 
says he is Bi marek 's grands.on, a Berlin pub
p her, a postal inspector, school iDJ>pectors, 
workers In the lumber, mechanical, and 
ouilding trades, two women Reichstag mem
bers, a youth leader, and trangely enough, 
-an evangelical minister and a theology stu
dent. 

• • • 
Tlteir '1wllifesto "rges (J free Germany, 

but does not contain Ute specifu-aJ1oll' as 
to what kind of freedom the M08COtl1 com.
mittee wants-01tr democratic fre~"~ 
or what the R'ltSS';-01M call freedom, 
whet/wt· a R1ISswm democracy of social. 
ism, or democratic f"cedom of enterprise, 

• • • 
It does say the committee wants" emanci. 

pation of all trata of Get'man people," (pre
sumably not ju t peasants and unionists, but 
also middle class ). It want. "olWOrtul)ity 
fol' Germany to express iiB will," but nothing 
as pecific as a free two pal'ty eleetion, or 
even a nearly unanimou RllfJ8ien' election. 

The only anti·dcmocratic phrase in the 
document is an expression against a return 
to the Weimar republican regime (a single 
parliament system, with a responsible prime 
minisLer which developed some deIects when 
tried &fteL' the last war,) 

• •• 
Now this l~roposal is modo to lIS, ?lot as 

at~ attthentic or official proposition, bttt 
as a front·paged icUa in t~ von orM 
Moscow newspaper Pravda. It offers 
nothing that can be cooperated with or 
oven rejected. It only has a propaganda 
standing. Some say tit 6 Rttssians pu1 it 
Oltt .to conbtsc the Gerllwns, but it natm'· 
ally confuses tts. 

• •• 
Yet our liberal!; arc runnir;g at'ound now 

shouting with increasing ferocity that our 
state departm nt should have cooperated 
more with Stalin, and they hould cooperate 
morc now, How are you going to cooperate 
with a propaganda shadowT 

They point to the va.cant chair Stalin should 
have occupied in Quebec. ~ut how many 
vacant chairs arc Lhel'c in Moscow whicb we 
do not occupy' 

They publicly flail Americans £01' darjn~ 
to CJ'itieize Ru sia, but they never say any
thing about Russia criticizing us for second 
front or lend·lease failml's. 

• • ~ 'I' """' i.! 
Their thinking is only one sided. They 

blame on 1(S Stalin's recall of an amba.~sa· 
dOl', b1tt if Roosevelt recalls a man ,,'om 
Moscow, it is also our IOI~lt, 

• • • 
'rhey always ask why doeR not Roosevclt 

coop rate willi. tal in-never a k WilY Stalin 
does not cooperate with Rooseevlt. 

.. Appeasemcnt" is a dirty word to liberals 
since Munich, and justly so. They hate it as 
a policy, knowing it never solves anything. 
But what they arc advocating is nothing but 
appeasemcnt of StaliJ), 

Their line of agitation is only confusing a 
situation which already is confused enough, 
in view of the opposite meaning of SUCll 
words as "democracy," llr'epublic," and 
"freedom" in ~ o/5cow and Washiugton. 

There i a way in which Amer1~an·Rus.'Jian 
relations can be mutually arranned-bnt not 
tile way of the l\foscow Co~ttee of Ger· 
!)lan Jree~om or in thc appeoRement way' of 
American liberals. This is ~he way of mu· 
tual, not one· ided, respon ibility. 

• • • • 
Tlwre are certain f1mdamental planes 

of agreeable m1ttlJ,QI interest between tiS 
and Stalin. 'therc are aq1'eements we 
could reach 'nit/wllt sacrificing ollr na
tional integrity or Russia sacrificing hers. 

• •• 
1'here is a ~ertain d finite length to which 

we can bOth ,go, as people ~ealing fuirly with 
one anoth er. This common ground can be 
foun<,l, but it obviously lies in such directions 
as the extinction of Germany and lapan, tne 
whole axis, in valid t,ade agreements, and 
only mutual understandings in the political 
relllm whic.h both sides can be expected 'to 
abide with. ' . 

It cannot be achieved by appeasement or 
by Wa~hington officials l'U8hing 'around 
eagerly to satisfy whatever propaganaa pres· 
sure em~nlltes from Moscow in ~he d~y's 
news. 

• l}ut in the mealltime, tJte 'nation. is 
'JIleakIJ1ted ike sante as is (J person with a 
cut finger. 

• •• 
The importaq<:e of c!I>ut[pn with matcp.cs 

can be well u~derstood. when it la re li~d 
thAt 'each year about 300 billion m~whes' are 
eo ... ~um~d in the Uni~d ' St~tes alone, or 
850,0()0,OOO daily. T1tis me~ ~h~t, '11 terms 
qf averages, pproximately (foo,OOO flames aJ;C 
.. tAX:W1i every 'P.inute. Eeacll of th!!f!e flames 
holds the posslbi]{ty of causing a <Ii as'trous 
fire: .• 

No laws can preyellt careletl8nest! with 
mlltches .. The most elaborate fire department 
in the world is helpless in the ,faee of the 
potential destructive power of matches. They 
constitute a spectacular delllo'lStration of the 
fact that rcal fire prevention is lar£ely "P to 

tDe !ndiYiIDt~!, !r~c lOUT hellgj . •. _. 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

A~ia Alli9n~.nt 
ThroW$ New Light 
On Quebec Council 

By l\IRKE L. SIMPSON 
Assignment of Vice Admiral 

Lord Louis Mountbatten, !loyal 
Navy, as supreme allied cOm
mander in southeast Asia throws 
additional light on decisions made 
by the Quebec war council fOr 
the Burma campaign. But other 
and earlier attacks against Japan 
are expected to !low from the 
Canada-based strategy meeting. 

• • • 
There J:aD be little quesllon 

that Chinese Forelen Mlnls~r T. 
'V. 800ne was calle. to QJaebec 
to hear whrJ was .nned I. tpte 
way of I_edlate aid to China 
-not ddans of the Bay of )Jen
gal-Burma operations Moudt
ba&~n wUl undertllke, Only by 
6upplementln« the air·serYlced 
American bomber comma.nd In 
China can .uJek help for China 
be live.. U seema to ~ on Ute 
car. more tlaaa ever. 

• • • 
There are several other deduc

tions to be drawn from the selec
tion of a British sailor to command 
in southeast Asia. 'F'or one thing, 
it tends 10 smooth British naval 

TODAl"S HJGHLIGHTS 
MEET THE ABMY-

Maj. C. W. Hubbard, command
ing officer of the pre-meteoro
logy training detachment, wJil be 
interviewed by Maj . C. H. Obye, 
executive officer of local army 
headquarters, on "Meet The 
~rmy" heard over WSUI at 12:45 
today. Major Hubbard will discuss 
the work the army men are doing 
here at the university and poss
ible duties they may have after 
completion of their meteorology 
training. 

BEYOND VICTORY-
Charles F. Kettering, vice presi- < 

dent in char~e of research for 
General MotOrs coperatlon and 
noted inventor, will be heard by 
transcription over WSUI at 11:15 ! 

this mot ning. Keltering, this 
week's speaker on the l'egular 
"Beyond Victory" series of pro
grams, will discuss some of the 
postwar problems and opportuni
ties as he sees them. 

feathers ruined by the assignment DOU~LE OR NOTHING

pays tribu~ 

of an Ainerkan eeneral, Eisen- Today's "Double or Nolhing" 
hower, to command not only 1;Iri- quIz show will be broadcast at 
tish troops but a large part of the 8:30 from Indianapolis, where 
British Mediterranean fleet during b,oOO war workers and bond pur. 
the African and Sicilian cam- chasers will view the show. Con
paiins. testants will be war workers, ser-

More important, however, is the vicemen and city officials and it 
confirmation of the ~ppointment is expected that Indiana's Gov
of a a sailor tends to give that the ernor Henry Schricker will part-

in draDlJl. to thc daring men of 
tile U. S. Air Force in new 
"America III The Air" series on 
CBS Sunday evening . 

allied sta~istl; mapped opera- clpate in the broadcast. I 
tions aiRinst Japan for the Indla- * * * Atop of News 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 'If, 

" UmR DESTRUCTION " , 

Monday, Aug. 30 
9 a. m. Assembly for beginning 

freshmen, Macbride aUditorium. 
10:30 a. m. Registration by col-

11 II. m. Freshman 
Macbdde audilorium, 

Burma fL'ont designed to speed up SHERLOCK HOLMES-
the conclusion of the war across Basi) Jl,athbone, who plays the 
the Pacific once they are in motion. title role in the A. Conan Doyle 
Just as the American-Australian clatisics dramatized over WGN at 
offensive in the far Pacific is de- 7 :30, i/'apples with the mystery 
signed for quicker results than a ot "The Cardboard Box" with 
slow island-by-island approach to the able assislance of Nigle Bruce 
Japan and the China sea iateways, as Dr. Watson. 

leges. 
"'j 3:30 p, m. Freshman assembly, 

1:10 p. m. Freshman 
lions, Macbride ,,,,,nn,,,,,,m 

3:30 p. m. Moving 
"Highlights of Iowa," 
auditorium. . 

:1:30 p. m. Tca dance, 
Union. 

• I Macbride auditorium. ,. 

lhe COOlin, Burma offensive seems 
to look to ultimate and decisive 
sea-air action in the China sea 
itself, rather than prolonged land 
fighting. 

• • • 
Once the BlIrma ollter bastion 

of Japan's COft4lllesi zone Is re
C8nq uered, Ito wm IMIt OIl1y mean 
reopenln, of the Burma road to 
China, It will also mean _ner 
or later the return of tile BrHfsh 
fleet 10 the China sea. To be 
recalled Is Cburehill's prediction 
of last May to eODJretlll In Wash· 
inglon Otat the "supreme ehaJ· 
lenge" of allied sea powu would 
erush Japan Ita tIIe.elld, · .~ . 

All of that is still distant, how
ever. The campaign Mountbatten 
is assigned to prepare can not 
begin aehore in Burma on any 
great scale before October when 
the wet monsoon ends, It wae 
apparent from the Wavell pre
liminary feeJjng out of Japanese 
strength in northern BUrma that 
the terra In is extremely difficult 
COl' major land operations. 

The obvious answer is combined 
sea-air-land operations, Com
mando attacks acrass the Bay of 
Bengal to seize Burma beachheads 
just as Eisenhower's commandos 
seized the beaches in Sicily seem 
indi~ated. And Admiral Mount
batten is the top-ranking com
mando of lhe Brilish service as 
well as sailor. 

John Selby Scans-

New 
Beeks 

* * * By JQUN SEL.BY 
",ATl'.L! HYMN OJ' CHINA." by 

Alnes Smedley ~~opl; U.50 
Up to this moment, Agnes Smed

Joey's "Battle Hymn of China" 
is the finest job of reporting China 
to the worlp I have read. The 
book is very long, and the amount 
and variety of the material it 
contains is most bewildering. But 
this is no disadvanlage when the 
trend ot the whole is easily 
grasped. 

Miss Smedley's book is unifieft 
and of~en ennobled by the fact 

FOR VICTORY-
Tbe 32nd anniversary of the 

air arm of the U. S. Navy wUl 
be commemorated on the broad.
least by the Navy School of 
music's "For Victory" broad· 
CM' heard tonla'ht at 6:30 over 
WON. Capt. .Luis de Florez, 
USNR, head of the special de
vIces section of the bureau of 
aeronautics, wlU be guest speal!;· 
jer. 

BOX~NG-
• Don Dunphy and Bill Corum 
will report the 10 round bout be
tween Sergi. Ray Robinson and 
Henry Armstrong from the ring. 
side at Madison Square Garden 
tonight at 9 over WGN. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3t--NeWII, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Victory Bulletin Board 
9:30-Voice of the Army 
9:50-Program Calendar 

' lO-Week in the Magazines 
IO:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshel! 
ll-Melody Time 
11:15-Beyond Victory - What? 
11 :30-Concert Hall 
11:50--Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats 
2--News. The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News 
6:30- Troplcana 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Par-

ade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9- Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
9 :30~Colgate Sports Newsreel 
lO- News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:'30-Road to Danger 
ll- War News 
ll:05-Paul Martin, music 
1l:30- Ted Straeter's orchestra 
1l:55-News 

, that through all its course the
author sees China and her strug· 
~e throulCh the eyes of ~e under
dOi. Poss bly she cornea as c106e Blue 
to understanding the tangle I of ISO- (HaO); WEN R(890) 

, . 

CBS correspondent John Daly 
brought Americans first eye-wit
ness a('count of Messina's fall on 
"Tile World Today" '" hours, 25 
mlnutcs after allies entered clLy. 

* * * Meet 'Doris' 

'. 

.1 
Joan Tompkins plays Doris 

Monc~ In CBS "Big Sis~r" series, 
probing drama of confllctlnr emo
tions, 

Chinese ' politjcs as any Occiden- 6:30-Juck Armslrong 
'tal; she not only ,lived In China S-Terry and the. Pirates 7-News 
for 12 years ot her rt:eent career, 7:15-Parkcr Family 
but she also rought fill' China. Kai-shek. Now he is the symbol 7:30-Mcet Your Navy 
pour years were spent with the of Chinese resistance to the wcst- 8-Gang Buslers 
national and I{uerrilla armies at ern world, but when Miss Smed- 8:30-Viclory Purade of spot-
the front. She has done every- ley first saw him, he was in light Bands " 
thing {rom attending banquels to China the symbol of reaclion and 9-John Vandcrcoolt, News 
burying ~e dead, ' lind although not above ordering the nalional 9:15-Alec Tempi ton 
he spent mj1ct! time with the army, so-called, to fire upon Chi-' 9:45-Your Income Tax 

generals, .llhe spent muc)1 more nese "communist" armies and I 10-News 
Wl\h the troops \hemselves. She hold their fire against the .Taps.1 10:15-Woody Herman and 
froze with them, cauant t/leir The picture was very complicated orchestra ' 
plentiful diseases, tried to teacl\ only a few years back, and Miss 10:30-Lou Breese and his orch-
and to cure. Her story is no vin- Smedley clarifies it remarkably cstra 
ceflt Sheelln Wagon-Lit journey well. ll-Van Alexandra's orchestra 
frQm olle notable to anotller. Miss, I By a strange' adjustment, the 11 :30-Tommy Dorsey's Tl'ea-
Smedley's trips were made on thousands of Chinese executed as sury Show ' 
foot, alolling down the rutty "communists" whether they were 1l:55-News 
roada of China !hrouih JapaJl,escr conunuoists or not have been 
held country where a J4htea justified. The Chinese armies de. CBS 
ci&arette might, and often did, scended from the old so-called WllJT (6011); WHOM (788) 
mean death. "red" troops are proving, Miss 

For rue the mO,it impartartt Smedley writes, the bulwark of 
thIDa "Battle Hymn of China'" the Chjnl;se nation. This is a book 
bro\1&ht was some understanding that shows the real China under 
o{ the tortuous COl.l1'scr o~ CI11ang a veq briSht li&ht, 

6-I Love n Mystery 
6:15-Sccrct Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Ml·,· Keen 

7 p. m. Play night, Women's 
gymnasium. 

Tuesday, Aug. 31 
1:10 p. m. Freshman examina

tions, Macbride auditorium. 
3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
8 p. m. Variely show, Macbride 

auditorium. 
Wedncsday, Sept. 1 

8 a. m, Freshman examinations, 
Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday. Se»t, Z 
7:45 a. m. Induction cerem0ll1, 
8 a. m, Instruction bellins. 

Friday, Sept. 3 
8:30 p. m. Open house, 

Union. 
Sunday, Sept. 5 

2:30 p. m. Orienlalion 
for freshman women, 
auditorium. 

8 p, m. University Vesper 
ice, Macbride auditorium. ---=--

(Por lnformatioD rerardlnc da~s beyond thla IClbecluie, ... 
ftIIervatlonl in the offlee of the Prelldent, Old Ca»lloL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to Z and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

LIBRARY nOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library reading roems 

Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to 
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday. no 9 p. 
Saturday, 8:30 a, m. to 12 M. 
Aug, 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday Lo Friday, 8:30 a. 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmental 

braries will be posted on the 
Reserve books may be 

drawn for overnight use 
4 and 5 p. m each day 
day through Friday 

July 31 to Sept. l-Monday to 
Friday, 8:30 to 12 M, and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 n. m. to 12 M. 
Education library 

11 a. m. and 12 M. each 
They should be returned by 
a. m. the following day when ~ 
library is open. 

July 31 to Sept. 1: GRACI VAN WOIlMD 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Mr. Don Lpper 01 M·G·M Thinks His Mission 

In Life Is to Help People 
By ROBBrN COONS 

HOLINWOOD- Ml'. ])on Loper, aged 36, looked upon Metzo. 
Ooldwyn.Maycr and wm; not pI asrc] , II said Jle was . 
lake it IIp with l\1 ·(l .Mt Jli~ boss, and gC't some satisfaction or 

One tim in N<,w York Mr. r .. O))(·1', who i~ It blithe, uninJlibii!d 
il1dividuali t, 10okctluJ)ou VCI'<JUica I", ke an(l wa. noL plea ed. HI 
walked by hrr table in a restaurant and lXIitl fit'm ly, never havil/ 
met hl'r, that her pcck·a-boo bang was something I:twful IlDd 
'honld wear her Jluir up, like thi~ . 

1\11'. Lopcr did J10t hit\'e to intJ'oducc him, If to Cinger 
~t Gingrr',> wedding. lie hlld - ---I 

[lanced with hcl' il'l " Lady ill 
the Dark" and he h<lll cl si~n u six·way contract which calls 
the picture's dream sct~. Who t he his talenl in halt a dozen . 
said to GiJlller before the wed· 
ding was that she coulcftl 't pos
sibly wear her hal like that, she 
should weal' it back, like this, and 
he showed her. Ginger said she'd 
have to have her hair done dif
ferently, and Don said fine. 

"1 am a whack," he explained 
all this in his M-G-M olfice. "1 
keep thinking my mission in life 
is 10 help peo[)le." 

• • • 
Mr. Loper, in u mood admit

tedly black, indlcat d he (elt 
like helping M-G-M, where he 

7- Corllss Archer 
7:30-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 
7:55- News 
B-Philip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Thanks to thc Yanks 
O:30-Volce of Iowa 
9:45-BillllcnPy Looks at Wash. 

inllton 
10- Ncws 
10:15-Fullon Lewis, Jr. 
10:30-Columbia Concert Orch-

estra 
ll-News 
11 :15-Shep Field's orchestra 
12-News 
lL:30-Charlle Wright's band 

MIlS 
WON (72') 

6:30- For Victory 
7:30-Shcl'lock Holmes 
8:30- DoubJe or Nothing 
9-Boxlni 

" . 

tions, including dancing, 
ing, directing, "stylizing," and 
couple of others I forget. 

"r picked this studio as Ihe 
of lhem all," he said. "Thq 
me this six-way deal, and 
now I'm what they caU 
producer on three pic t u 
'Broadway Rhythm,' 'Mr, 
and 'Two Sisters and a 
This means, I gather, 
sluck pleasan tty out of 
way." 

At th is besl of aU 
studiOS, Mr. Loper was 
lh going tough, tbe 
practicnlly impregnable, 
c nfusion. "amazinl-jusl 
lIe warmed up to his ~t 
tion, which his contract 
to be a "stylist" ot picture!!, 
to plan and make a movIe, 
artistic whole. 

I'd follow the round-tablt 
he said, "so that .. v.·rvlwl, 
C med in the makIng 
what I was driving at. 
were strJvlnll for a ce 
It wouldn'l come a6 a 
surprise to the cameramtll, 
or the arl department M 
art d partment . , .!" 

Mr. Loper designed I 

101' "Broadway Rhythm," it 
ed, whkh he was told wu 
d rrul. But , the art 
mod some change, and 
Mr. Loper's setting 
Ev L'ybody was 10 S'Q!,'r7. 
Loper designed a .. Hin, 

(See liDllywOQd ~ij. 

A ~ 
fhi 
fro 

The 
wUl b( 

t~is m 
o'clock 
el'eniJ1/ 
In eacl 
n:8Y atl 
from 11 
olher 

Com 
In 
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Formal Rushing at · University 
~--~--~--------------------------.---------

A Split Party 
Ihis Morning 
from 10 -12 

'Vi dory Menu 
From Pan to Platter 

In a Jiffy 

You dash in (rom on afternoon 
shopping spree with the clock 
spotting you 45 minutes to the 
second in which to whip up a din-
ner for a hungry husband nnd two 

The final day of forma l rushing 
famished children . This menu for 

wiIJ be marked by 0 split. party 
Cour is designed to set your table 

thls mOl'ning from 10 until 12 
wi th · [l delicious dinner in 35 

o'clock and a prelerenC'e pa rty this 
el'ening Cram 7:30 until 0 o'clock minutes-and at a low point cost. 

in each sorori ly house. Rushees 
may attend one house this mOl'Oing 
Irom 10 until 11 o'clock and an
other parly from 11 until 12 
o'clock. 

Bids to the morning parties will 
be issued between 8 and 9 o'clock 
and invitations to the evening pnr
ties may be had between 3 and 4 
o'clock this afternoon. Immedi
ately after the preference parties 
this evening, rushees will file lheir 
first, second and third preferences 
with the rushing attorney al Iowa 
Union. 

Invitations to pI c1ge will be is
sued tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock by the rushing attorney at 
Iowa Union . 

New pledges will begin their 
campus social life tomorrow night 
at the Pledge Prom in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 8 unti l 
)):30 o'clock. Music Ior this semi
formal aIrai!' will be furnished by 
the Sea hawk orchestra, Navy Pre
Flight band. 

Chaperoning will be President 
and Mrs. Virgil Hancher, Prof. and 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson and the 
sorority housemothers. 

Menu 
Tomato Surprise 
Buttered Spinach 
Sllced Cucumbers 
Relish Dressing 
Honey Squares 
Coffee or Tea 

Tomato Surprise is a delight
fully different meat ulternat and 
orfers you the chance to display 
the offspring of your pet Viclo!'y 
Gurden. 

Tomato Surprise 
4 large, firm tomatoes 
I cup corn, cut from t.he 
2/ 3 cup bread cubes 
2 tbs. minced onion 
2 tbs. floU!' 
1/ 3 ts . salt 
1/ 4 tsp. pepper 
2 tbs. bulter or margarine, 

melted 

cob 

Scoop out center Irom tomatoes. 
Mix pulp with rest of ingredien1s. 
Stuff the toma toes and arrange in 
shallow baki ng pan. Add 'h inch 
boiling water. Bake 35 minutes in 
moderate oven. Bnste several 
times. 

]Joney Squares 
2 cups flour 
3 tsp. baking powder 
t tsp. salt 
1/3 cup shortening 
1 egg 
1/4 cup honey 
2 tbs. sugar 

FORMER 

STUDENTS 

WED 

, 

of Iowa Enters 
I University Set 
F f' Ea~liest 
Op~ning Dale 

Eal'ticst opening in the Univer
~I y of iOVlD'S history will occur 
Thursday, when after three doys 
01 reg! Iration, cia. es begin. 

A It detoils of the streamlined 
I' gis:ration process have b en 
completed by Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes nnd his of(jce personnel, it 

I \"as announced yesterday. 
Beginning freshmen in liberal 

arts, engineering, and pharmacy 
ore required to report Monday at 
9 a. m. at an assembly when all 
registration plans will be outlined. 
They will be assigned to advisers 
who will help them arrange their 
courses of study, prior to actual 
n'gistration Tuesday morning. 

An orientation program of about 

Its Final Day 
"PENICILLIN BABY" RECOVERING ... 

a dozen events has been set up , 
for beginning freshmen. Events 
include the qualifying examina
tions, English, and speech assem
blies a variety show, play night, 
nnd tell dance. 

All other students will register 
Tuesday and Wednesday, aceord
ir,g to specific instructions. No 
nt:w students are being accepted 
in September by the college of 
medicine or the school at nursing. 

Clnsses open Thursday, Sept. 2 
at 8 a. m., preceded by the tradi
tional induction ceremony tor stu
dents, taculty and ndministraUon 
statf members. 

George Johnson, Jr. 
Files Suit for $300 
From Forrest Maxwell 

llnu PATRlCtA MAlONE s ems happy to Sl'e h r moth r 8S she eon
Unues her b:lLlle tor life in Lutheran hospital In New York City I 
The ao·called "peniCillin baby" has shown conSIderable Improvement 
and Is now obI to nam her dolls Doctors, however. onlinue t o I 
,Ive her ~njections of the n w mlrael dru2. _ (Inrnn~"on;JJ) 

In charge of securing escorts for 
the pledges are Beatrice Denk
mann, A2 of Davenport; Virginia 
Weaver, A4 of Tulsa, Okla.; Louise 
Hillman, A2 of Bettendorf; Doro
thy Gildea, A2 of Davenport; 
Catharine Miller, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Martha Jane McCormick, 
A4 of Collinsville, HI.; Glor.:ia 
Buenger, A2 of Whiling, Ind.; Ce
celia Laufersweriler, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge; Phyllis Hedges, A2 of Iowa 
City; Ruth Curtis, A4 of Chariton, 
and Shirley Braucht, A4 of Ma-

!h cup chopped prunes or 
raisin~ or iigs 

2/ 3 cup milk 
Mix together flour, baking pow

der and salt. Cut in shortening 
and add egg, honey, sugar, prunes 
and milk. Pour into shnllow, 
grensed pan. Cover with topping. 

IN SAN IEGO, Cam., the marriage or Lorraine Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Evnns, and 
Pvt. Wil am L. Combs, son of Mr. and Ml'S H L Combs, a1\ of Sioux City, took place Aug 20. The 
bride w graduatl'd last spring from the University of Iowa. Private Combs, who attended the col
lege of q\1ginccl'ing here, is now stationed with the marines in San Diego. The couple are residipg :It 
Ocean Bench, Call!.,!or the present. loux City Journal Photo 

George Johnson J r. hilS filed 
suit in the Johnson county dis trict 
court for $300 personal and chat
tel damages from Forrest Max
well. 

Robert R. Larson Is J ohnson's 
attorney. 

Dick Fuson Concludes Work 
AI WSUI; Leaves lor Oregon 
When Dick Fuson ~aid yester- Coming hl"re to tnkl" hi German 

day, "Rythm Rambl s is h :Ird r ading exam <IS a part or his 

Over this statl'on every d~y eX""I)t 1'h.D. worl;;, he: wn. )f'rsuaded to 
" '" remain in Iowa City lor the sum

Sunday," he concluded his broad- mer by on nffer to take part. in 

a. m. to m 

rengo. 

Papers Record 
~ubscribers 

Topping 
1/ 4 cup brown sugar 
2 tbs. lIour • 
!h tsp. cinnamon 
1 tbs. margarine or butter, 

melted 
speck salt 

I 
Mix ingredients and press into 

top of soft dough. Bake 30 minutes 

Rece~'t Marriages Announced of Three 
Former Residents of Iowa City 

Word has been received of the umbia, Mo., and was grnduated 
recent weddings of three fOfmel' last. spring from the University 
Iowa City re,idents. 

• • .. of Iowa, where she was a(filiuted 
Stokes-McCollister with Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

In a single ring ceremony, Nan- Ensign McCollister, a graduat~ 

I 

in moderate oven. Cut in squares 
. . and serve fresh. A fruit sauce, hot 

When one famIly subscrIbes to or cold, can be served over this 
the s.ame newspaper for 67 con- 1 dessert. 

ette Stokes, daughter of Mr. and or Washington hIgh school in 
Mrs. Clifford Stokes of Taylor-

sec:ullve years that's news-and 
also loyalty to Wapello and the 
Republican. 

This subscription topped long
times ones mentioned in an article 
in The 10wu Publisher, publica
lion of the University of Iowa 
school of journalism. 

Numerous Iowa papers have 
records of continuous subscribers 
dating back 50 and 60 years. These 
include Mt. Vernon Hawkeye
Record, 01 ; Monticello Express, 60; 
Sabula Gazette, 55; Indianola 
Herald, 55; Laurens Sun, 54; 
Lohrville Enterpise, 54; and Me
chanicsville PrE:ss, 54. 

Father-Son 
Compete Wednesday 

In Softball Game 

Proceeds from the cit.y-count.y 
softball gar;nc to be playl'd under 
the lights of City park Wednes
day wili go to the Recreation cen
ter for use in furthering the local 
playground progr:lm, it was an
nounced yesterd ny. 

Froncis J . Sucppel is grooming 
the county crowd, while Jack 
White, who r c: nUy nursed the 
Jaycees to n victory over t.heir 
old e r Chambcr of Commerce 
brothers, will hend the city players. 

White is not exp cled to have 
easy going this time. He win be 
opposed by his fnt.ller, Blll White, 
Who is in the count.y assessors' 
o!{ice with SUI"PpeJ. 

"I taught that boy everything 
he knows, and a gOud d al more 
besides," the eldl'l' White sa id. 
"And I must. soy that J could never 
get baseball - renl baseball -
through his head ." 

~UI Offering Two 
Play Contest Awards 

University or Iowa is one of the 
institutions offering t.wo scholar
Ships in the GI playwriting con
te'll sponsored by the national 
theater confe)'(mce. 

Members of the armed forces 
are submitting their work, with 
ali enlrie~ 10 be filed by Oct. 1. 
Prot. E. C. Mable of the Unlver
!Ity of Iowa i~ one of the ol'gnniz
ers Dnd lenders of the natiOnal / 
theater conference. 

Classes of competition ore long 
play, one-act, musicol comedy, and 
lIkit and blackout. Scholarships 
will b... aWl1rd d for post-wal' 
study at ench uni versity. 

Among the universl ti offcr-
two scho I Ol'~h ips al'e COJl(OI'- , 

nia, Indiana, NOl'thwes~l'n and 
Yale. . 

Owen Theil Leaves 
For Scout Conference 

Owen B. Theil, local scout ex
ecutive, will leave Sunday for a 
conference of scout executives at 
the Des Moines council's camp, 
Mitigwa, near Boone. 

The conferen\:e will last from 
Sunday through Thursday. 

Executives will be present from 
councils in the eighth region, 
which embraces Colorado, Wyo
ming, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri 
and Iowa. 

Theil announced that a meeting 
o[ scoutmasters and senior patrol 
leaders will be held at his home 
t.onight. They will discuss pl'lns 
for fall and winter act.ivities. 

There will be no scout swim
ming in the junior high pool until 
alter school, he has announced. 
The pool is being renovated. 

ville, Ill., became the bride of Sioux Falls, S. D., attended Au-
Ens. John McColli ster, 209 Rich- gustana college there and re
ards st.reet, Aug. 22, in thc home ceived his B.S. degree from the 
of the bride's parents. university here, where he was a 

The Rev. Paul Freed read the member of Phi Kappa Psi f:at
service. Marimba music was pro- emity. He recently received his 
'vided by Rose Marie Frisina and commission from midshipman's 
Charlene Adcox. school at Tower hall in Chicago, 

Attending the couple were Lil- and has been assigned to on east
li an Stokes, a cousin of the bride, ern staUoh for special training, 
and Mr. McCollister , who served where' the couple will make its 
his son as best man. home. 

Given in marriage by her father, * * • 
the bride wore a gown of whit.e Duwn-Jondle 
satin and tulle, fashioned with Modesta Martha Duwa, daugh-
a fitted hip-length bodice, brace- ter of Mrs. Margaret A. Duwa, 
let-length s lee v e s, sweetheart 613 E. Ronalds street, became the 
neckline and a bouffant. skirt. bride of Clarence A. Jondle, son 
Her fingertip veil was crowned of Mrs. Emma Jondle, Aug. 24, 
by a tiara of orange blossoms and in St. Wenceslaus Church rectory. 
she carried a colonial bouquet. The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil read 

The maid of honor chose an or- the single ring service. 
chid faille dress, contrasted by a Atlending the couple were Mr. 
cluster of yellow Ilowers in her and Mrs. Leo. A. Anciaus, brother
hair. Her bouquet WrlS a nosegay in-lnw and sist.er oC the bride. 
of white gladioli and yellow roses. Thc bride was attired in n two-

An informal reception after the picce dress of dusty rose alpaca 
ceremony was held in the Stokes' crepe with soldier blue accesso
home. Centering the serving table l'ies. Her only jewelry was a gold 
was a three-tiered wedding cake. cross, a gUt oC the bridegroom, 

For the wedding trip to the east, and she carried a bouquet o[ 
Mrs. McCollister cho;;e a brown mixed flowers. 

Issues Wedding Permit linen suit with matching accesso-I An aqua blue jersey frock with 
A marriage license was issued ries and an orchid shoulder COl'- brown accessories was chosen by 

yesterday to Robert W. Lee and sage. the matron of honor. She nlso 
Burdine E. Matthias, both of lawn A graduate of Taylorville high cOI'l'ied a bouquet of mixed flolV-
Cit.y, by R. Neilson Miller, clerk ship high school, the bride at- ers. , 
of the district court. tended Christinn college in Col- The ceremony preceded an in-

COMPANY MASCOT JOINS WAC, TOO 

AS WAACS BECAME WACS at San Angelo, Tex., bombardier school, 
HIe company mascot, G·2; was 8wom into the regular Army. Sergt. 
Helen H. Przybylski, Toledo, 0., holds up the pup's right pa\'i a t 
Ueut. Ellen P. _Talbott_feadl_th'_Army_ oath.. ,(InteTnational), 

formal reception for lhe bridal 
onrty :1I1d the immediate families 
held at Reich's 

The bride was graduated from 
St. Mary's high school in River
side and has been employed by 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company here. Mr. J ondle attended 
the Lone Tree schools and is now 
employed in farming near West 
Liberty, where the couple will 
reside after a short wedding trip. . - . 

Lohmeier-Campion 
BeLore an altnr banked wit.h 

glndioli and hydrangeas, Geral
dine Anne Lohmeier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lehmeier 
oC Sutton, Neb., became the bride 
o[ Harold Joseph Canpion, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Campion, 
route 6, Aug. 18, in St. Mary's 
Catholic churCh in Sutton. Offi
ciating at the double ring cere
mony was the Rev. J. F . Hen
nessy. 

Nor'ma J ean Loheimer served 
ber sister as maid or honor. At
tending his brother as best man 
was Robert Campion. 

Given in marriage by her falher, 
the bride wore a street-length 
dress of navy b lue velveteen wi!"n 

,black accessories. She wore as 
her only jewelry a s trand of 
pearls belonglpg to her mother 
and canied n white prayerbook. 
Her corsage was an orchid. 

A blue crepe s treet-length gQwn 
was chosen by Ule maid of honor'. 
The costume wns completed by 
matching accessories and a corsage 

Now You 
Tell One 
CAMP PIlILLIPS, Kan. (AP)_ 

The 79th Engineers of Camp 
Phillips needed bridge building 
practiCe but lacked materials. 
Saline counly needed bridges and 
had the matcrials for them but 
lacked manpower for construction 
work. So Capt. Earl Martin and 
County Engineer George Camp
bell put. th 'ir heads together and 
now Saline county hns new 
bridges near Gypsum and Smolan 
an<l the engineers have had some 
practice. 

Plaintiff and defendant were in
volved in an automobile accident 
a quarter ot a mile east of Fry
town. Johnson says that the de
fendant was guilty at negligence, 
and that he himself was not so. 

Picnic Supper to Be 
Tonight for Wylie Guild 
A picnic supper will entertain 

members of the Wylie guild of t.he 
Presbyterian church tonight be
ginping at 6 o'clock in City Park. 
The affair will be held in the west 
shelter house on the hill. 

Those attending are requested to 
bring table service and a covered 
dish. An informal evening will 
succeed tbe supper, 

brown little men's minds worked, 
it would be put to work lor the 
U. S. A. So Volland shouted bnck: 
"Tojo eats garbage." The aroused 

* * * Japs reared from the trenches. 
HONOLULA, T. H. (A P)- Volland gOt all of them-26-with 

Three hundred and sixty persons his machine gun. 
who bought a quart of gin each at * * • 
a Honolulu liquor slore unknow- PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)-ThE' 
ingly contributed to the Red Cross. staff at the rent control office 
They were overcharged 44 cents thinks there must be some con
a bottle through a clerical mis- fu sion about Its functions. 
take. So the manager. made out a ShorUy alter a new regulation 
check for $158.40 to the Red Cross. raising the rental on post-o[(lce 
He also advertised the error and boxes went into effect, the rent 
offered to refund the 44 cents to control oIfice started getting tele
each purchaser Who preserved a phone Queries wanting to know 
sales receipt. what was going to be done nbout 

• • • it. ATCHISON, Kan. (AP)-Sam • • -
Munson or Atchison had been ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-Wo-
try ing for days to kill a rat that men at nearby Eartiegh Heights 
he had seen around his home. No have invaded one of the lust re
luck. maining sanctum's of the man's 

One day he wns clenning the man- t.he lire department. 
furnace. His two-YNlr-old son ' Mrs. Charles Wilson, Miss Eve
Mike, was watching him and he lyn Brown and Mrs. Alma Urban 
a lso was pounding a poker, aim- drive trucks, man pumps and 
lessly, on the Ilool'. elimb ladders as full-fiedged fire-

Suddenly a big rot jumped out. women. 
from a hole ond ran right under - • • 
Mike's descending poker-ker- LONGMONT, Colo. (AP) - A 
plunk!-for a lethal blow. cheep and a chirp were the prin-

- * - {cipal clues that. led Undersheriff 
LONDON (AP)-Justice Stables Don Moore and Deputy Ed Tan

at Chester police court, tv n gen to a solution Of Boulder 
United Stat.es Air Force Sergeant county 's great chick mystery. 
in t he witness stand: "Please Someone stole 600 day-old 
watch my pencil. I have to write chicks from a chicken farm. So 
down all you soy. Doubtless in the oIticers listened intenUy as 
your country a st.enographer t.hey searched the countryside for 
would do this, but over here we the $90 worth of potentinl drum-
arc ra thel' old Iashioned." st icks. 

* * • Sure enough they had the r ight 
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)-"Roose- hunch and uncovered the 600 

velt. eats garbage," shouted the chicks in a bedroom at a 1arm 
Japs from across a narrow "no- home. 
man's land" in Guadalcanat. The * * * 
/I m"rican~ (lidn't 1ik that, says 
Willian M. Volland, Senbee petty 
UlJlCer, who heard it happen. But 
the Americans figured the Japs 
wanted them to jump' from their 
foxholes in anger, and decided 
that if that was the way the 

or salmon glad ioli and carnations. 
For her daughter's wedding 

Mrs. Loheimer chose a black silk 
chiffon ensemble accented by 
white accessories. Black geor
gette crepe with black accessories 
was selected by Mrs. Campion. 

The wedding dinnel' after the 
ceremony was beld in the home 
of the bride's parents. 

A graduate of University high 
school, MI'. Campion attended 
Chillicothe Busi ness college and 
is now stationed as a yeoman 
second class with the oavnl re
serve in Washington, D. C., where 
the couple is residing. 

DE SOTO, Kan. (AP}- Every 
day a hearse goes io ihe Sun
[Jower Ordnance works, near here. 
But don 't be alarmed. It's driven 
by a worker at the plant who con
verted It into a bus, of sorts, to 
drive seven or eight other em
ployes from southern Johnson 
county to the plant every day. 

• * • 
,BARLAND, Okla. (AP)-Rem

ember the old party telephone line 
that beat the radio all hollow 
because yOU could always pICk up 
the receiver and hear what your 
neigh bors are doing? 

Well, a daughter arrived re
cently at the Glen Clevelands. 
Cleveland got the operator on the 
phone and said he wanted to tell 
the good news to relatives at 
Oklahoma City and Tulsa. 

"I'd better give the general 
ring and let the neighbors know 
She did. 

casting with WSUI. university pl. y When th theoter 
.For the past. two years, Dick, !eason clos~d, he dt.'dded to try 

a graduate assistant in English, out for a po~itlun on the staff at 
hos zoomed from emptying wosle- WSUI. 
baskets to a hi~h post at the uni- He began his work there as an 
versity station. His sense of announcer, but when he substl
rumor, his rriendliness to all tuted (or Sidney f1 ccul on the Mu
comers, nnd his handling at the sical Chat prugl'i1m in an emer
Musical Chats program crented n geney he wns received so well he 
ilBme tor him on the campus. took over tile progmm at the first 

Fuson resign d his position at nlcancy. 
the university to accept <1 job as Mu~ical Chats prescnts the best 
announcer with station KOAC in oC classical musie with in(ormal 
Oregon with studios In Carvallis commentary. WSUI has about 
and Eugene. Whlte ot Corvallis 2500 c1assicnl records on 1ile, from 
he will WOrk with All n Miller, which he hns cho,en selectlons tor 
who established the Unlver. ity or Musicul Chats and Dinner Hour 
Chicago round table radio pro- music for the pn. t. year. 
gram. "My favorite composers? Shos-

Dick come to the Iowa campus tnkovitch, Be (hoven ond Artie 
in 1934. Originolly he plannl'd to Shuw." he smiled, proving that his 
major In speech, but chang d his musical tasles are as varied as hi!! 
mind and mnjor d in Engii~h . rri<>nds. 
While an undergraduate, Dick hud His ]Jri\'ate called ion at 600 
a variety of jobs ranging :from records con~is ts nf both classica l 
washing dishes at University hos- and sw ing record~. 
pital to reading to blind tudcnts. When he left In:t night, WSUI 

After graduating he continued lost one of its ruvorite characters 
his work and rec ived his M. A. as well as one or its fin st an
degree in 1940. Fol/owing his stay nouncers. Fuson insists however 
Ilt the university he taught in that he will miss his freshman 
Claymont, Del., one semester and English closses os much as WSUI. 
then went to New York City, "It is a pleasure to teach some 
where he "spoke a line or two" one who is trying to learn some
in "The Taming of the Shrew" nnd thing, as most of my students 
sang in a night club. Arter croon- were," he declnred. "I certain ly 
ing "My Bill" and oth r tunes at I hope to resume teuching when I 
the same noture lor a few weeks, return to the campus in 0 yeoI' 01' 
he returned to SUr.' two to receive my Ph.D." 

American Prisoner of War Speaks 
In Japanese Short Wave Broadcast 

SEATTLE (AP)-Sevel'<ll lis
teners here heard a mnn who said 
he was on Amer ican prisoner of 
war stote in a Japanese short wave 
brand cast that the crew of the 
long missing American submarine 
Perch "was rescued." The navy re
ported April 1, 1942, that. the Perch 
was missing. 

In the broadcast, first heord 
Wednesdoy, the purported pri
soner, identi fied at the s tal'! as 
Ensign Roy L. Clinton, USN, Bell, 
Calif., and at its conclusion as 
Ensign Jock W. Clinton (same ad
dress), sent word of his safety to 
his family. The broadcast was re
peated last night. 

"Lieut . K . D. Schocl1t and Lieut. 
V. R. Van Buskirk, 890 W lEnd 
ave., New York City, ar here with 
me, I Clinion said. "1'hey were on 

the s ubmarine Perch and state that 
the crew wus rescued . 

Among listeners who heard the 
brood cast was Harry Kirwin, a 
fl -lance photogropher who has 
picked up mony such messag sand 
l'elayed them over the cou ntry t.o 
I elatives. He recently received a 
I Her o[ commendation for his 
work from the OWL The broad
cast was also he;1rd in Tacoma. 

ln last night';,; broadcast, Kirwin 
SOlid, n Jnpanel'c onnouncer sa id 
he ship IIiyc Mnru was expected 
to lcnve Japan September 15 with 
lIlx>ut 1,500 interned Americans, 
to meet the Am rican exchange 
ship Grlpsholm at an Ind ia port. 

Trade in Greenland has been 
a state monoply oC Denmark since 
1776. 

'e,s!' Coil Company, Loal Island City. N. Y. 
Fraoc:hlMd Bottler: Wm. rehel BottlinCJ Co., ~ Rapids. Ia. 
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SeneJte rs Split Doubleheade~ 
WHITNEY 
JIAa'l'lN MIGHTY MITE ~- . By Jack Sords ========~~==~~--~ Boston Red Sox Beat . Chicago (ubs 
* Baseball or Army, 

* Ha"~ Gree"berg * Still Ranks T 

Cleveland Indians, 4-1 THE DAILY IOWA~ B k' 
. 5 ' P 0 B T 5 Turn ae Id le White Sox Move 

W a shington Wins, 9.7; 
S t. Louis C a p tu res 

N igh tcdp lilt, 4 ! o 3 

In!o Third Place .!ie PI·rates 3. n 
With Defeqted T ribe , L 

NEW YORK, (AP)-It was cool 
in the hotel lobby and Hank 
Greenberg. very handsome and 
natty in his khaki uniform with 

CLEVELAND (AP) - C I e v e
land's Indians got four-hit pitching 
(rom Mike Naymick and r:ete Cen
ter yesterday but the B03ton Red 
Sox triumphed 4 to 1 on their 
t;mely blows and four Tribill bob
bles. The defeat allowed the idle 
Chicago White Sox to moVe into 
a third place tie with the Indians. 
Jim Tabol"s fourth-inning single 
after the Sox had loaded the ba -es 
on an el'ror, a single and walk 
accounted [or two runs and n long 
fly produced the third marker of 
the inning. 

SCALPING OPPOSITION. By Jack Sorcis 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Willi 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Winding up 

the captaln's bars on the collar. a marathon 8-gamc series all even, 
stood at ease in that stoop- Washi[)gton and St. Lo~s split a 

shouldered manner very tall men 
often adopt in a self-effacing ef-' 
tort to minimize their height. 

"( was ordered up here from 
Te~as." he said. ''1' dldn·t know 
until I ,ot here it was to platy 
hi the war bond lame. Bat It 
Wall all rl,ht with me. Just 10 
I was comln, to New York. I 
Don" ~e where • play In the 
rame. or whether • JUit sit on 
the beech." •••• 
It was hot down at Lakeland. 

Fla. The big guy with the Jong. 
paddle feet pel'spired profusely as 
he galloped all over the left field 
territory and you knew by watch
ing him that he didn·t belong 
there but was earnestly endeav
oring to do the best he could at 
the risk of getting hit on the head 
by one of the fly balls that were 
being knocked to him. 

Be had IJ)ade his reputation 
lIS • first baseman but Del Baker 
ha4 decided he cp,!ld ~ used 
ill tho outrleljl leavln, first ~fIe 
open for Rudy York. whO' had 
Played practically everywhere 
but was sometbin, of a liability 
In the outfield. 
Tpe big guy finally decided he'd 

earned a rest so he embled over 
toward the clubhouse. wiping his 
brow and showing amazingly 
white teeth in an amiable ,rin. 

"I don't care where I play, as 
long as it will help the team." 
he said simply ..... 

The hotel lobby was busting 
with activity and Hank Greehbe..-t 
was obvious of the covert. ad
miring glances o( fellow service 
men and civilians alike. 

twin bill yesterday, the Sena tors 
winning the frec-hitHng opener, 
9 to 7. and the Browns taking the 
nightcap, 4 to S, on Pitcher Milo 
Candini's gencroslty with passes. 

After two singles and a walk 
had loaded the ba8es for the 
Browns jn the second inning, Can
dini struck out two men and then 
passed lIuee in a row for three 
runs. George McQuinn hit a home 
run for the Browns' other tally and 
Alex Kampouris smacked one for 
the Senators. 

The game was called after eight 
innings to permit the Senators to 
catch a train for the east. 

Each team had two homers in 
the first contes~Stan Spence and 
Jake Early for the Senators. Mc
Quinn and "'rankie Haye.;; for the 
Browns. It was Spence's tchth cir
cuit drive of the season, nine of 
them hit in St. Louis. 

Flfst Game 

Washington AB It H 0 A 
, 

Case rf ...................... 3 0 1 4 0 
Vernon Ib ................ 5 0 1 4 0 
Spence cl ................ 4 2 1 4 0 
Moore If .................... 5 0 0 2 0 
Robertson 3b ............ 5 2 2 1 2 
Early e ...................... 5 2 2 5 0 
Priddy ss ................ 4 2 2 3 3 
Myatt 2b .................. 2 1 1 1 1 
Wynn p ...................... 4 0 2 II 0 
Leonard p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - -
Totals ...................... 37 9 11 21 6 

8-. Lolita AB It- B 0 Ii 

Gutteridge 2b ........ 5 1 2 2 3 
Zarilla 1'1 ................. _.5 2 2 7 0 
McQuinn Ib ........... 3 1 1 8 0 
Laabs If .................. ..4 0 0 3 0 
Stephens ss ................ 3 0 0 1 4 
Byrnes cf .................. 4 1 2 1 0 
Chri~tmao 3b ........... 4 1 1 4 1 

(qdy Rea~y 
For 'Tille 

He Wants His Kids 

To Carry Swimming 

Title Back to Coast 

S~gns Point 10 Win 
. For Ray Robinson 

In Armstr,ong Fig~t 

Boston ABRJ(OA 

Culberson cf ........... 2 0 0 0 0 
Simmons If ................ 2 1 0 1 0 
Metkovich rf cf ........ 3 1 0 2 1 
Lupein Ib ................ 4 I 1 9 2 
Doerr 2b ............... . 3 0 0 1 4 
Tabor 3b .................... 4 0 1 0 1 
Lazor If rf ................ 3 0 0 3 0 
Partee c .................... 3 0 1 7 1 
Newsome ss ............ 3 1 0 4 31 
Ryba p ...................... 3 0 1 0 2 

- - - - -
Tolals ..... ~ ................ 30 4 4 27 14 

Cleveland AB R n 0 A 

Peters 3b .................. 4 0 1 2 2 
Edwards cf ................ 3 1 1 2 0 
Cullenbine 1b ............ 3 0 1 8 1 
Healh H .................... 4 0 0 2 0 
Rosar c .................... 4 0 0 6 2 
Hockett 1'£ ................ 2 0 1 1 0 
Boudreau ss ............ 3 0 2 1 1 
Mack 2b .................. 3 0 1 5 6 
Nayrnick p .............. 2 0 0 0 1 
Kennedy • ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Center p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - -
Totals ...................... 29 1 7 27 13 
.-Balted for Naymick in 8th. 
Boston .................... 000 300 100- 4 
Cleveland ................ 000 000 001- 1 

NEW YORK, (A P )- Henry Errors - Cullenbine. Maymick, 

Hayes c .................... { 1 1 4 1 SHAKAMAK TATE PARK, Ind. 
Muncrief P .............. 1 0 0 0 0 (AP)-Jack Cody and his kids-
SctlUltZ • ................... 1 0 0 0 0 

Armstrong and Ray Robinson col- Hockett. Heath. Runs batted in
Iide at the crossroads in Madison Tabor 2, Lazor, Heath. Two base 
Square Garden tonight-Henry his-Pelers. Stolen bases-Hock
on lhe way .down bash boulevard eU. Boudreau, Tabor. Sacrifices
and Ray still zooming along the Ryba, Partee. Double plays-Mct
hcights-and the chances are Rob- kovich and Partee; Lupien, New
inson's wallops will give the Ham- ~ome and Lupien; Newsome. Doerr 
mer a down hill shove. and Lupien ; Doerr. Newsome and 

Fuchs P .................... 0 0 0 0 0 the famed Cody kids from Port- All signs point to a win for lhe Lupien. Left on bases-Boston 5. 

Basebalr s Old Timer Stars to Sell Bonds; 
Army Team Beats League Players, l ' to 0 

Paul Derringer hurling six·hit 
ball, the Chicago Cubs tumd 
back tho Pittsburgh Pirates yes. 
terday. 3 to 2. 

Phil Cavan'etta saved the 01. 
cHgoans from a defeat when he 
nicked WuJly Hebert for a t~'O
run homer in the sixth inning_ 
his six th of the year. PeanUb 
Lowrey scored the winning I'III! 
in the seven th on his second Ihrtt 
bagg l' and Tommy Livingston', 
single. 

Chicago AD R H PO A 
Stanky. 2b ................ 3 0 0 4 I 
Hack, 3b ................... 4 1 1 3 I 
Cavarretla. lb ......... .4 I 1 9 0 
Nicholson. rf ............ 3 0 1 I 0 
Goodman, If ........... .4 0 0 0 0 
Lowl'~y. c! .............. 4 1 2 l I 
Livingston, c .......... ..4 0 2 5 t 
MerulIo. ss ................ 3 0 0 2 I 
Derringer. p ............ 3 0 I 0 I 

I ::::~~~ ................ : ~ : ~ ~ 
, 

Coscarart, S5 ............ 4 Oil I 
Russcll. 11 .............. .4 0 0 2 , 
ltubeling, 2b .......... ..4 0 0 2 0 
Van Robays, rf ....... 3 0 0 2 0 

Elliott, 3b ................ 3 1 I I I 
Fletcher. Ib ........... .4 1 2 9 I 
DiMaggio. cf ........... 4 0 1 7 I 
Lopez. c .................... 3 0 I t I 
Hebert. p .................. 2 0 0 0 I 
Wyroslek * ............. .1 0 0 0 I 
Brandt. p .................. 0 0 0 0 I 

Totals ...................... 32 2 6 ~11 
• Balled for Hebert in 7th 

Errors- none. Runs batted i 
Fletcher, Lopez, Cavarretla 2, Liv· 
ingston. Three base hitJ!-I:.owrt~ 
2, Flctcher. Left on 
cago 5. Pittsburgh 5. Bases 
bnlls - Derringer I, Hebert 
Struck out-Derringer 4. 
1. Hils-off Hebcrt 7 in 7 . 
Brandt 4 in 2. 

Grid Ticket Mctterial 

Issued to Iowa 

". haven" thourh~ about It 
much," he said. "but I Urure DIY 
baseball days are over. I'm in 
tine physical condition. but I'm 
33 years old and after you're 
oat of the rame two or three 
yean you don't know whether 
or not you can play any more. 
You mlght have forrotten how 
to play." •••. 

Chartak ............... J 0 0 0 0 land, Ore.- who have chased 
Newsom P ................ 0 0 0 0 0 Charles "Bud" Sawin from coast to 

Harlem sugar man, who will prob- Cleveland 4. Bases on balls-Ryba 
ably be attending his last pro- 3. Naymick 4. Strikeouts-Ryba 5, NEW YORK (AP) - There was between lhe stars of three New 
fesslonal punch-party for the dur- Naymick 4. Hits-olf Naymick 3 laughter and tears and treasured 
ation. sinoe Uncle Sam has or- in 8 innings; Center 1 in 1. Losing memories in the historic polo 

Some 20.000 persons now 
rccciving University of Iowa 
ball ticket application . 

Clary." .................... 0 0 0 0 0 coast and now twice to the middle 
- - - - - west. were ready and willillg laat 

Totals ...................... 35 7 9 27 9 I night to carry the women's na-
.-Batted for Muncrjef in fifth. tional swImming title back to the 
"-Batted for Fuchs in seventh. west coast. 

dered Corporal Ray to accompany pilcher - Maymick. Umpires -
Joe Louis on a world tour of armed I Summers and Rue. Time 1:49. At- grounds yestcrdny as more than 
camps. tendance 1.000 (estimated). 35,000 spectators turned out for 

an unforgettable baseball and 

York m.!\jor league clubs and the I the four Hawkcye home 
New Cumbcrland. Pa .• army camp 1943. Charles Galiher. . 
team augmentcd by prominent manager. a!lnounced . 

1 ' .' The consIgnment of matertal 
p ayeI'", from other !Umy unJts, gone out to Iowa alumni in 
was sponsored by the Ncw York state and in cities in which 

There was quite a bit of com
ment when the big guy's name 
came up 1-A in the dartt. This 
country wasn't at war yet and 
it did seem a little un[alr that- a 
fellow at the height 01 a career 
that is brle! at best. and getting 
a reported $50.000 a year. should 
have such a brief career snapped 
off short with no chances of re
suming it later as those in ether 
professions might resume their 

."Batted for Newsom in ninth. I Sawin, for the benefit of stran-
Washington ... _ ..... 020 211 012 - 9 gers. III the coach of the Riviera 
St. Louis .................. 200 002 102- 7 club of Indlanapolis, which has 

For Henry, too. this 27th start vaudeville show that raised $800.-
of his comeback trip may be the Hal"nll"ne Call"fornl"an 000,000 in war bonds. Journal-American to promote the 
last appearance of his career in , For the occasion seven of thc 12 sale of war bonds. 

Iowa team plays and to a 
list o( the general public. 

Errors !- Priddy. Gutteridge 2. taken the title twice in a row at 
Runs batted in ~ Myatt. Priddy, the expense of Cody 's Multnomah 
Wynn, Spence. Case. McQuinn 2, club of Portland, and it W(lS Sawin 
Hayes, Eatly 2. Christman, Gul-' who directed the Lakeside club of 
teddge. Two base hits -'Rol:Iett- Louisville, Ky .• to the titlc in 1940. 
son. Priddy 2. Byrnes, Christman Short. thick-set Cody, who has 
Gutteridge. Home Runs - Spence. been at Multnomah lor 30 years. 
McQuinn. Hayes, Early. Stolen was a true-ta-Iife coach yesterday. 
base--Case. Sacrifioes-McQulnn, however. 

New York, where he won three T PI M h T d living members of baseball's hall 
world championships and is still 0 ay ate 0 ay of fame were present in uniform 
hated by many as the greatest and took part in a lableaux in 
tighter of his day. From here, which Walter Johnson pitched 
the Buzzsaw heads for the roast DES MOINES, (A P. ) - The again to Babe Ruth and the fat old careers. 

But the big guy asks no lavors. 
although his feet were as !laL as 
surt boards. and on May 6. 1941. 
he was inducted into the army as 
just another buch private with a 
salary of $21 a month . ... 

for a couple of scheduled dates I men's singles favorites gained the Bambino lifted a home run into 
there. Since he is planning to re- quarlerfinal round of lhe Iowa the upper deck of the rightfield 
tire for keeps at the end of the Tennis Tournament as the field stands. 

Myatt. Double play- Priddy and. Jus~ before he sent Nancy Merk!. 
Vernon. Left on bases-Washing-, defending nalional champion in 
ton 7; St. Louis 4. Bases on b~l1s the one-mile Jrce~tyle. out for 
- Wynn 2, Muncrief ;J, Newsom! 2. trial heats, he could foresee no 
StrikeDuts-Wynn 5, Muncriel 1, team tlUe for his girls. 

year, it is possible he may never doubled up yesterday in order to With Rulh at bat, George Sisler 
get back this way as a member catch up with the schedule. was at !irst base, Eddie Collins at 
ot the society of nose mashers. Twenty-eight matches were played second, bow-legged Honus Wagner 

The gambling gentlemen along betwecn 2:30 and dark. at short, Tris Speaker in center-A bunch of healthy. husky 
lToun, men In army uniforms 
came lu and dUmPed a varleb 
of ban and bundles around a 
pillar In the lobby. and yOu 
knew just by looking at them 
t/lat they were baseball players. 

Newsom 1. HUs-offf Muncrief 6 Cody pointed out that he h<!d 
in 5 innings; Fuch:s 3 in · 2~ New. only fOUl' contestants wh ile Sawin 
80m 2 in 2; Wynn II in 8 2-3; Ledn was on hand with 15. T/le Port.. 
ard 0 In 1-3. PaSsed ball- Hayes. I hmd outfit also was outnumberC(i 
Wln"ing pitcher - Wynn; )osin~ by the Medinah club of Chicago 
pitcher - .Muncrief. Umpires - and severa l others. 

49th street make Ray just about Pushed hardest to gain the field and Connie Mack waving a 
a dead"eye cinch this time. bracket was Dick Hainline of Rock scorecard. Their ranks were filled -=========:ci::== Island. Ill., city champion there out by other famous playe(s of a 
;:: --- and seeded No. 6 here. Harold by-gone era-Roger Bresnahan 

MAJOR LEAGUE McCollum, former University of catching, Frank Fisch at third base, 
Iowa player who has been living Duffy Lewis in left field nnd Jack 

r A 01 GS in Washington, D. C., finally bow- Murray in right. "Say. Rudy York is going tine. 
isn't he?" said Hank GreenberK. 
How many home runs does he 
have now? I'm glad to see it. 
Rudy i6 a tine baseball player." ..• 

Grieve and McGowan. Time-2:04. The four Cody kids are Mary 
Second Game Ann Hansen, 16. newcomber of the 

J T N N ed, 6-4. 5-7, 7-5 and today the Former Mayor James J. Walker 
Rock IsI~nder takes on Frank introduced each of lhe old timers 
Brody. wmner over Wary John-I' as well as the widow of John Mc
son, 6-1. 6-0. . . .. Graw. She wept ql\ietly and thcre 

The big guy had hit 58 home 
runs in t938. and right now mlght 
be going att.er Babe Ruth's record 
of 60 were it not for unavoi<lal>le 
circumstances. But if Rudy Yorlt 
could hit 61 this year it would 
be wonderful. 

Big Six 
Baseball's Lead ers 

Yesterday 

squad; Brenda ijelser, 19. Susanne National League 
Washlnaion AS It H 0 A Zimmerman and Mi ss Merki. both W L 

Case rf ...................... 4 2 3 1 0 18. st. Louis 77 39 
Vernon Ib ................ 3 0 2 7 0 Tri~~ in ~e mile tu:n~d th~ an- Cincinnati 65 55 
Powell If .................. ..4 0 1 1 0 nua ree- ay mee In 0 a our-) Pittsburgh 65 56 
Spence cf ......... : ........ 3 0 0 2 0 garq atff~ir. f11 final eve~tss wi~ be Brooklyn ~~ ~~ 
Priddy ss ................... .8 0 1 3 2 eA 0 IIY! omo~rowt ant thun tYi C~!fa3°1 h ' 54 66 
Robertson 3b .......... 4 0 0 0 2 . ' :urprls~ ~n r:,n a f ~I as P I a e P la 51 63 
Guillani c .................. 3 0 0 10 0 mmu e was e en erry. 0 eve- Boston 
Kampouris 2b .......... 3 1 1 0 2 I~n~ ~~v~~ry. now al member New Y~k t da' R 43

U 
75 

Candini p ................ 1 0 O· 0 0 °t d f b ,,;tW~S ha c osq cfo"n- Ch ' ses peritt Yb S hes2u 
S 

M t 2 0 0 0 2 en er or ac'h' ro"e opors a ",w Icago , s urg . 
er Z p .................... years ago. American League 

- - - - - Meet officials also talked by W L 
Totals .......................... 30 3 8 2>l 8 telephone with Margaret Reinhold. New York 74 45 
at. Leuls AB B H 0 A of Lakeland. Fla., and lcarncd she Washington 65 58 

was making a last-minute eff(Jrt Cleveland 61 55 
Clary 3b .................. 3 0 0 0 1 to obtain a leave to fly here and Chicago 63 56 

BaUln, Zarilla rf .................... 3 0 2 ~ 0 defend her platform diving cham- Detroi t 61 56 
(Three Leaders in Each, Leape) McQuinn Ib ............ 2 1 1 6 1 pionship. Miss Reinhold. also a Boston 60 59 
Player. Q AB It H Pet, Laabs If ...... ............. .4 0 0 1 0 WAVE. is stationed at Memphis. St. Louis 54 6S 

Club Stephens &s · ................ 4 1 1 1 1 Tenn. Ph'iladelphia 40 79 
Musial. 120 481 82 169 .351 Byrnes cf ................ 3 1 1 4 0 _----__ Yesterday's Results 

Pct. 
.664 
.542 
.537 
.513 
.479 
.450 
.447 
.365 

Pct. 
.622 
.528 
.526 
. 526 
. 521 
.504 
.462 
.836 

Cardinals ChristmlUl 2b ........... 2 1 0 2 2 Alabama W ithdraws Washington 9, St. LOUis 4 (flrst 
Herman, 120 458 57 152, .S32 Ferrell C .................... 3 0 0 8 1 game). 

Dodgers Hoillngsworth p ...... 3 0 0 1 2 From Football Plcay St. Louis 4, Washington 3 (second 
Appling. 120 453 44 150 .331 - - - - - ' game). 

White Sox Totals ...................... 27 4 5 24 8 TUSCALOOSA. Ala.. (AP)- Boston 4, Cleveland 1. 
W"kef'ld. 118 496 70 162 .327 Washington .............. 110 010 00-3 Alabama's mighty Crimson Tide. Probable PllChen : 

Tigers st. Louis .................... 130 000 00-4 veteran of seven post-season .bowl 'National Le&&1le 
Witek, 116 461 45 145 •. 315 '(Gamet called after eight innings engagements, bowed yesterday to Chicago at Pittsburgh (night)-

Giants to allow Washington to catch war manpower shortage and with- Passeau (13-8) vs. Klinger (9-6). 
Curtright, 103 353 54 106 .300 train),. . drew from intercdllegiate foot- St. Louis at Cincinnati (night) 

White Sox Errors - Clary. Runs batted, in blllJ. -M. Cooper (18-7) vs. Walters 
Runs Batted In -Powell. McQuinn 2, Kampouris. In a brief statement expressing (10-12). 
National Lea,ue Clary. Zarjlla. Vernon. Two base "deep regret," the university's Only g<!mes scheduled. 

Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 77 hit ~ POWell. Home' runs - ¥c- athletic cpmmittee said suspen- American Learue 
Elliott, Pirates .............................. 77 Quinn, Kampouris. SacrHice-ytlc- aion pecllme inevitable when the· ·Cleveland at Chicago ' (night) -
DiMagaio. Pirates ............. ! .......... 77 QUinn. Double plays-iHqUirtgs- army adopted its rule banning Smith (12-5) VB. Humphries (10-
Herman, Dod,ers ........................ 77 'worth. Ferrell and McQuinn; /lthletic participation by ASTP 8). 

Amerl" .. Leaa'ue Christman ' 8n<l- Stephens; Kam-. trainees. Detroit at St. Louis (night) -
York, Ticers · .. ; ............................... 95 pourls, Priddy and .Vernon. I!.eft It W/lS the third time since ~a92 Newhou~er (7-13) vs. Oalehouse 
Etten, Yankees .............................. 80 On basea-Washil1gton 6: .St. I4uis that the schqol had suspend~d (8-7). 
,Johnson. Yankees ......................... :111 4. BasK on balll-Candini 4; Hol- f . .::o::o=tb=a=U=.===========O=n=l=y=g=a=m=e=s::xs=ch:.e..:~=-uo;:le=d=.==== 

Home Rans Hngsworth 1. Strikeou'b.-Candini .;; 
National Le.,ue 4; Mertz 4. fiolllngsworth 7. Hits 

Nicholson. CUbs .1.. ........................ 20 -off Candinl 3 In 1 2-3 inni~gsi 
Ott. Giants ... ~ ................................. .l7 Mertz 2 In 6 1-3. Hit by pitcner. 
DiMaggio, Pirates .......................... 15 by Hollingsworth (Spence. Ver .. 

American Leape non). Losing pitcher-Candini. 
York, Tigers .................................... 28 Umpirep-McOowan and Grieve. 
Keller. Yankees ............................ 22 Time 1:40, Attendance (paid) 

-Jie-atb, '1ndians ...... ::: ...... :::: .......... :17 1;592, ..· M 'I 

~op favorite. Dick Hamlmc was moisture in the eyes and 
qUlCkly dlsposed of Sandy Gers- lumps in the throats of many 
ten of New York. 6-2 •. 6-2 and others as the old timers waddled 
t~day ~eete Seaman FU'st Class around on the lield. 
JI~ Zeiger of . the Ottumwa Noval Although the program included 
All' Base. Zeiger, reare~ on the two hours of entertainment by 
Long Beach, Cal., tenOis courtl; famous orchestras and still'S of the 
an~ a f?rmer stUdent at Stanford stage and screen and mo~t of it 
u~lverslty. raced through Gene strictly in (un, there were frequent 
Middlebrook. 6-2. 6-3 and showed touches of earnestness such as a 
flashes of a powerful game that short speech by Sergeant Barney 
could cause Hamltne trouble. Ross. who hobbled out to tre 

Bob Sandler, Seeded No. 2, l>~b- pitcher's mound and expressed ap- ' 
dued Don Cass of Cedar Rapids preciation of the show for hun-
6-2, 6-2. and Ken Fulbe~g, 6-3. dreds of wounded soldiers. sailors 
6-1 and tangles today With Ben and marincs who sat in a group 
Bcckerman. behind one of the dugouts . 

The No. 3 seeded player, Yeo- The show climaxed b . 
man Second Class Phil Greenstein y a game 
of thc Ottumwa Naval Air Base • 
deCcnted Ken Whitney of Mason 
City. 0-4, 6-3. Greenstcin. former 
Cleveland, Ohio star. has the State 
junior champion. Harold Johnson, 
as his Ioe tomorrow. 

Gene Middlebrook won Jrom 
Carl Shadle of Cedar Rapids by 
default. 

In the junior singles. Gene 
Smerdon of Mason City defeated 
Russell Bianco. 6-4. 6-3; Ken 
Whitney of Mason City. defeated 
Don Lewis of Fort Madlson, 6-0. 
4-6. 6-3. 

WIN A '2S 
WARIJ9tfD 
''lf~'l (I "-I;', .-" ..... ) 

" fit. • t.g.. .. .." ... ., a..... · 
tt-., .. ..,.,. .. 

TUNE In JtllO at 
A.III . ever" ~ION" WED 

F/le. tor dOla'" • 

~ /JI 1/O!1OW OIOIiHD 

~r:~:x:t:E:"A'O. ItA 

r--I ... ns __ 
Animals Talk 

"CUR'ENT 
EVENTS" , 

The price for a box seat was a 
$1,000,000 war bond. for reserved 
seats a $1.000 bond and Cor un-
reserved seats a $25 bond. 

Alihoullh aided by Captain 
Hank Grcenburg. Lieul. J 0 h n 
Beascley. Lieut. Birdie Tibbetts, 
Corporal Sid Hudson and Privalc 
Enos Slaughter. the New Cumber
land team was no maich lor the 
major leaguers anc! was beaten 
5-2. 

Both Major Hank Gowdy, pilot
ing the army tcam, and Leo Duro
cher. directing ihe major leaguers, 
made numerous substituti ns aftor 
leading off with Corporal Tommy 
Hughes and Curt Davis on the 
mound. 

J oe , Mcdwick. who replaced 
Charlie Kcller in the lhird inning, 
hit a two-run homer and a single 
Lo lead the nine-hit winning as
sault. The army madc 14 hits off 
seven pitchers, but was success
(ully checkcd in the eluLche~. 

Score by innings: 
New C'iand 000 001 100-2 14 1 
Mnjor league 013 010 OOx-5 9 0 

____ Ends 1'onllrul-----, 

Dead End Kids In 

"M G TOWN" 

"RIDE, KELLY, RIDE" 

MAn 01(1C 

MAITIN • POWELl 
"'" IDDII 

HUTTON' IIA(KEN 
IUD' VA LlIE 

co-uu 
}' Irst Iowa. CJ&y Showlnr 

... ",,,, 
RJOtARDOIJ 

.rr~ 

wllDI .UIIl 

toN 'QII" ... 

Each envelope includes an 
plication card. informaLion 
schedule card, and season 
application blank. Home 
are Wisconsin Oct. 2, Iowa 
hawks Oct. 9, Indiana 
and Illinois (homecoming) 

In occordance with 
cuslom, orders will be 
they are received and the 
seals will go to the fans 
apply early. 

Iowa's prices arc $2.75 for 
conference game and $1.50 
Sea hawk contest. A season 
i1dmiUing to all four home 
sells for $7.50, bringing the 
age cost per game down to 

Sale of tickets for the 
games of the Iowa 
ngain will be handled by 
a thietic office. A folder 
lion blank, and 
were enclosed with the 
material. Home games o[ 
flight cadels are Iowa Ocl 
Riley Oct. 30; and Camp 
Nov. 13.. 

But No 
Groom! 

rS. 
MO~O O'~altN 

wll~ ED ~ fl11.GE~ 
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QUEBEC CITIZENS SEE "WINNIE" 

CIT(ZENS OF QUEBEC, FrenCh-Canadian city where the historiC con~ 
ferences between President Roosevelt and Prime Mlnis~er Winston 
qhufchlll were held, get a chance to see their famous visitor from 
across the AUanUc, Churcbill is pictured, Jeft above, wIth Canadian 
prime MInister William L. Mackenzie King as they waved to the 
crowds in the strects from the back ot an automobile In which they 
t/Jured the city. (International Soundoboto) 

Welles' Future 
Up 'to F. D. 

(Continued from page 1) 

he is studious, brilliant and a 
natural diplomat of unusually full 
experience. Bu t even his friends 
acknowledge that he Is lormal, 
austere and forbidding to all but 
his intimates. who are few. His 
cold, unbending, lone-wolf proc
livities may explain his inability 
to get aiong with Hull on more 
cordial terms. 

Their differences probably ~tem 
from Welle' tendcncy 10 take 
matters in his own bands and cul 
not only the red tape of bureauc
racy but also relations among 
chiefs. 

Some of his associates in the 
state department have resented, 
for instance, Welles' practice of 
sending instructions direct to di-

vision chiefs who are under them 
in the pyramiday hierarchy of 
the department. Hull resented all 
the more such practices with re
gard to hm, particularly Welles, 
reported habit of gOing over his 
head directly to President Roose
velt with diplomatic problems. 

Within the department, it was 
said that Hull and Welles differed 
over the handling of American 
l'elalions with the French in Nortl1 
Africa. Welles objected to deal
ing with the late Admiral Jean 
Darlan. He was said to be more 
friendly toward General Charles 
de Gaulle than was the of[icial 
policy. 

In the field of post-war plan
rungs, Wenes publicly advocated 
n preliminary formulation of poli
cies, said the United Nations 
should start thinking of peace, 
while Hull repeated}y said in his 
press conferences that they should 
concentrate on winning it first. 

Welles has been represented 
as an advocate of grea.ter coll
aboration with the Soviet Union. 
Associates say that he has shdwn 

JUSTICE'S SON COMMISSIONED 

~l'IRlING aLACI( with his ,parents. Associate Supreme Court Justice 
Hugo Slack and Mrs. Black. In MiamI. Fla., where he was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the Army rI ntunatlonafJ 

a firmness of character and will 
that might serve well In dea?ln~ 
with the realistic Russians. 
Welles began working for more 

harmonious' relations with Russill 
in conferences with Constanin 
Oumansky, then Soviet ambassa
dor to Washington, in 1940 when 
the Soviets were operating under 
their pact with Germany. 

As a special envoy of the Presi
dent, Welles wouid have the ex
perience ot his trip in Europe in I 
1940, when he spent a month 
among the belligerents of both 
sides. At that time he found scant 
prospect for the establishment of 
any just and lasting pcace, but 
President Roosevelt said that when 
the time came (or such a peace 
the information collected by 
Welles would undoubtedly be of 
the greatest value in helping l>olve 
the problems that must be solved. 

A Tennessee tarm boy who 
rose the hard way to become a 
country lawyef and then a poll
Ucian, lIuH !levoled himself 
mainly to' domestic affairs in 
congress. Now 72, wIlite-haited 
and courtly, he still Is capable 
of outbursts of anger, vehement 
language and a feud. 
The urbane Welles, like Presi

dent Roosevelt, comes of a wealthy 

New York [amily, was educated 
at Groton and Harvard. A cen
tral-American minister described 
him as looking "like a tall glass 
ot distilled icc water." 

Whereas Hull is most famed 
for his policy of l'eclprocaI tmde 
agreements, Welles is identified 
by many as authors and bulldel's o[ 
the Inter-American Good Neigh
bor Policy. 

He began his career as secre
tary In the Tokyo cmbassy In 
1915, but. soon afterwllr!l asked 
for a post a t Buenos Aires. 
After two years in Argentina, 

Welles returned to Washington as 
assistant chief, then ch ief or the 
division of Latin American arrairs. 
Welles left the state department 
temporarily in 1925 after differ
ences with President Coolidge and 
wrote a book nbout the DomInIcan 
Republic which was ostensibly a 
history but actually an inC!ictp1en! 
of United States "doUar diplO
macy." 

French Committee ' 
Partially Recognized 

(Continued from page 1) 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
expressed dctcrminntion to ron
tinue the-common struggle in close 
cooperation with aU the allies un
til French soil is freed from its 
invaders and until victory it com
plete over all enemy powers . 

CDASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da1 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per day 
1 monlb-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AIl Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl-
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellallons must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. , 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 'if * 'A 

* * -\' • • 
WANTED 

Wanted-plumbing and heatin&. 
Larew o. Dial 9681. -

CASH PAll) for baby bill jays or 
olher brightly-colored d strllc-

live baby birds suilt\ble lor trnln-
ing for school programs. W. H. 
Hansen, dial 2891. 

INSTRUCTION - , 
Brawn's Commerce College 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Business School 
lMalJlishcd 1021 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

-
,MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

,or Efficient Furniture Movln. 
'., Ask About OUf 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

""-, l I , t 

* * * Jf. • • 
LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE 

LOST - downtown. Delta Phi 1929 Model A Ford. $75 net. 
fraternity pin. Reward Phone Phone 9571. 

X403. 
INSTRUCTION 

WHO DOES IT DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

WOOL B L AN K:t T 5 cllOaned. ballet- tap. Dial 7248. MhnI 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Youde Wuriu_ 
--

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. WANTED - LAUNDRY 

ROOMS FOR RENT LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longsu·eth. 

APPROVED ROOMS (or men. HELP WANTED 
Lovely. Close in. Dial 6403. 

WANTED-Young saleslady. Ap-
bOUBLE ROOM-working people ply in person. Ries Iowa Book 

or men students. Close in. Phone Store. 
7241. 

WANTED-Young man for part or 
TWO DOUBLE ROOMS - one full time employment. Apply in 
single lor graduate gil'ls. 713 E. person. Ries Iowa Bool, Store. 
WashingtollW 

W ANTED-Experienced cook for - ( 

ROOMS FOR MEN at Theta Tau sorority house. Man und wile con-
house. 804 N. DUbuque. sidered. Call 2978. 

, ,-. 

~ ...-.;;'rl 

S r.~~~ '~~ This 
, 

\ ~~~ 
A;,Jiii/:j 

, ... ' 

Money .j ~ 

Could Be (om ing 

\ Your Way! 
. . Apply Today . 

for a DaUy Iowan route .. Wonderful 
opportunity for boys oyer 12 Y,ears old. 

Dial 4191 . I , 
.. '-

-, ~ l' - , .• : qJ'~-! "T) l 

l 

"May the restoration of France 
come with the utmost speed," 

Cuba was the first country to 
establish diplomatic relations wllh 
the De GualJe-Giraud committee, 
acting Aug. 13. Recognition by 
the Belgian government in exile 
followed Wednesday. 

Tbe Anglo-AmerIcan failurot 
to grant full recognition follow 
cd previous cxpressions of policy 
that: in war, military needs 
come first; with France Itself 
lunable now to choose leaders 
no government of France could 
be said 10 exist. 
Fractional divisions between 

followers of D Gaulle and Giraua 
have been cited as contributing 
to unWillingness to recognize full 
authority for any French rulirrg 
element now. 

But since Jl1ly 31, the ,two fac
tions were joined under the mili
ary leadership of Giraud and the 

political directorship of :Qe Gaulle. 
t 

Mr. Roosevelt's statement to
night welcomed this cePlenling, 
aying: s 
"It is OUI' expectation that the 

committee will function on the 
principle of collective responsi
bil i ty of all its members for the 
active prosecution of the war." , There was no mention in 
either statement as to financial 
dealings, and presumably French 
assets In t.hls country, totaling 
1,300,000,000 at the time of 

thclr freezil1g June 11, 194,0, I 
continue subject to the re
quirements that withdrawals 
need treasury licenses. 
As for the $285,000,000 in gold 

nt Martinique, that matler was 
aid here to be out of the United 

States' jUl'isdicion. MartiniqUe was 
not occupied by the United 'Na
ions but merely joined with the 

other French. 

s 

t 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

fuchsia-and-wood-violet s tripes. 

f 

t 
i 

They had to be sent out for a 
uchsia flower to get the color and 

after this the color people said 
hey'd have to use dusky pink 
nstead of fuchsia so It woul(i 
orne out fuchsia on the screel1. c 

So they did, and it came out dusq
pink, and by this time Mr. Loper 
vns talking to himself. \ 

t 
\ 

"They're a grand medium, ple
ures," he sald. "Some day Holly
vood Is going to take advantage 

0 fit." . 

Ickes Reports 
Gas Allotments 
Overdr.awn 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tory Iekes petroleum administra
tion for war reported yesterday 
that the midwest and southwest 
all well as east are overdrawing 
their daily allotment of gasoline 
given them for civilian use, en
dangering the east' chances 0 

fgetting rid or the pleasure driving 
ban and obtaining higher gasoline 
allowances on September 1. 

"Consumption in the Atlantic 
cQast area exceeds the amount cer
tified (by PAW) to the o[fice of .. -"----== 

BLONDIE 

liENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

price administration as available I Qtily if added quantities are made nation Office of Their United 
for rationing," Ickes said in a available for eastern shipment in Automobile Workers (CIO) ·Union. 
statement. "In the middle west the middle west and soutbw t," The wOI'kers, a embled in a 
and the southwest the same was the statement said. "This calls lor 
true-more gasoline was used than a reduced consumption in these skating rink. voted unanimously at 
our program provided for. areas which to date has not been noon to end the strike "at one "-

"Willi the greater transporta- r~a.1ized. Greater public recog- but to call another wlke vote 
tion now being pro,.ided, progress mlaon .of th.e~e facts, bolb e~ and after the 30-day "coolingoU" per-
is being made toward the equaliza- west, IS Critically necessary. I iad required under the Smith-
tion of .upply over the enli~e area Conn J1 Antl-Strik La 
e2 t of the Rocky mountams but K· S h · d I aye w. 
thi! progress has been slowed a I S e rip y a r UMW members at the corpora-
down by reason of the over- tion's Lone Island, N. Y., plant, 
expenditure of &asoline during S t r I· k e r s T roo p asked to back up the JohnsviUe 
lhi! period of adjUstment." local, voted ye terday to give 30 

Ickes statement showed that the B t.: II b day notice 01 a walkout vote. 
midwest and southwest, despite a C 1\ t 0 :J 0 S Pighting plane! for the navy 
a reduction in gasoline coupon were rolling oil the Job.nsviUe 
values trom four to three gallons production lines a&IIin within two 
a week, had bumed up more than JOHNSVILLE. Pa. ( A P)- hours' alter the worl&rs' b ck-to 
th aLlowances of 480,000 and 140,- Thousanc:i.! of strikers trooped back work meetint. although Less than 
O()() barrels allowed them daily, to their jobs in Ule west Johns- an hour before it the fourth naval 
fOI' civilian use. The eastern allot- vill plant of HelV"Y KAiser's brew- di triet in Philadelphia annou ed 
menl, also overdrawn, is 342,000 ster aeronautical corporation tl.'<lay I the military arrest of nin more 
borrels daily. after a tbn!e y walkout-ended plant cuarda. The strike devel-

"Increased rations of gasoline on "unconditional " orders of the oped in protest agllimi the arrest 
fOr the east can be accomplished _~r Labor Boa~d and the Inter- 01 four on Monday. 

• 

CHIC YOUNa 

CAltL .ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 
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Police Chief Denies 
That Iowa City Has. 
"Minor Crime Wave" 

Acting Police Chief Delezal yes
terday issued an emphatic denial 
that a "minor crime wave" exists 
In Iowa City. Entering of four 
tilling stations and a couple of 
petty thefts were isolated inci
<!ents, he mainiains, and were the 
first occurrences in months. 

"And just that a door or window 
has been found open in a business 
house," he declared, "doesn't mean 
that the place has been broken 
Into." The routine report of an 
ofIicer thaI he hod closed a door 
or window indicates probably that 
It had been left open by mistake, 
Bnd shows that the oWcer is on 
the job. he , explained. I 

Ration 
Calendar 

~----------------------I 
PROC[ SED FOODS - Blue ' 

stamps R. Sand T good through 
SEPTEMBER 20. Blue stamps U, 
V and W good from SEPTEMBER 
1 through OCTOBER 20. 

MEATS AND FATS - Red 
stamps T, U, V and W (War Ra
tion Book Two) good through I 
AUGUST 31. Red stamp X good 
AUGUST 22 through OCTOBER 2. 
Red stamp Y good AUGUST 29 
through OCTOBER 2. Red stamp 
Z good SEPTEMBER 5 through 
OCTOBER 2. Brown stamp A 
(War Ration Book Three) good 
SEPTEMBER 12 through OCTO
BER 2. Brown stomp B good 
SEPTEMBER 19 through OCTO
BER 2. Brown stamp C good SEP
TEMBER 26 through OCTOBER 
30, Brown stamp D good OCTO
BER 3 through OCTOBER 30. 
Brown stamp E good OCTOBER 
10 through OCTOBER 30. BroWn 
stamp F good OCTOBER 17 
through OCTOBER 30. 

SUGAR: Stamp No. 14 in Book 
One good for five pounds through 
OCTOBER 31. Stamps Nos. 15 and 
16 in Book One good for five 
pounds each (or home canning 
through OCTOBER 31. 

SlIOES: Siamp No. 16 in Book 
One good for one pair through 
OCTOBER 31. 

FUEL OIL: Coupons No.1 in new 
book good ror 10 gallons each 
through JANUARY 4, 1944 (fill 
tanks early.) Coup.ons No. 5 in 
old book gOOd tor 11 galloos' each 
through SEPTEMBER 30. 

GASOLINE: Coupons No. 7 in 
n . w A book good for 3 gallons 
each through SEPTEMBER 21. 
Holders of old-type Band C cou
pon books should exchange them 
tor new mileage ration COUpOml 
Between AUGUST 23 and SEP
TEMBER 1 at local War Price & 
Rationing Boards. New type cou
pons, carrying words MILEAGE 
RATION. need not be exchanged. I 

TIRE INSPECTIONS: For A 
book holders, by OCTOBER 31. 
and for C book holders, by AU
GUST 31. 

E. J. Drew Seeks 
Marriage 'Annulment 

E. J . Drew is seeking in district 
court an annulment of his mar
riage to Esther P. Drew. 

He charges that the woman was 
not legally free to marry. 

The exact nature of her legal 
disability is not set forth in the 
s tatement. 

The plaintiff further asks the 
court to make proper disposition 
for the care of thei r ch ild. 

The English fleet tha t opposed 
the Sp:mish Armada was made up 
mostly of merchant ships. . 

Free on Bond 

.. 
FlEEDOM hal been granted on 
$25,000 bond to lS-year-old Jo
Ann Kiger, above. after her coon
Bel waived preliminary hearing on 
charges that "he murdered her 
tather, Carl C. Kiger, 49, vice 
mayor of Covington. Ky .• and her 
brotller, Jerry, 6. Tile girl denletl 
ftrlng the Hi .hot. that killed her 
father and brother and wounded 
ber mother, .... rtln' a prowl,r 
.~ !!1e~ ('Il'.,"I,/o"alJ 
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College-
, for tea •••• for date •••. for dance •••• for campus 

Your New Dress Is I-Iere! 
, 

GLOVE LOVES FOR 
• COLLEGE AND HIGH 

SCHOOL 
The gloves co-eds go for •• . smart 
fabrics by Van Raalle and Wear Right, 
pigskins. suedes. Lots of exciting pull
ons for datetime. 

Pl.skln Gloves ........ .. $3.25 to $4.50 
Duplex Suede Gloves .... $1.49. , 1.75 
New Fabric Gloves, pair $1.00 

New Pearl Necklaces 

$1.98 Up 

One small lot 
of Summer • 

Handbags 

Vi Price 

1/. 

Many other intriguing 
B t y I e s in 1943-'44 

Jumpers at $5.98 .p. 
IiftUB'8-FlrIt Floor 

Round-Up 
at Strub's 

It's an all .. tar round of college acceuorle. 
qeared for "quickie" .cene-shUUoql Sma.b
hit neckwear, handbaq., qlove., Jewelry ••• 
all priced for aeoalble colleqe budqeta. Se. 
Strub'. big displays. 

JEWELRY TO PERK UP 

CAMPUS FROCKS 

New hand carved novelties of wood, 
colorful pearls and rhinestones .. all 
are here! Prlces begin at $1.00. 

COLLEGE GIRLS DOTE 

ON DICKIES 
When \, it, comes to stretching college 
wardrobes, dickies are definitely the 
thing. We've dickey delights in drow. 
Tailored, frills. lacy ones ... all new! 
$1.00 up. 

, " 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

-

COLLEGE HANDBAG 
HAVEN 

Yes, we've a real haven for college gals 
when it comes to handbags. Roomy 
shoulder bags right and ready for their 
busy lives, stunning datetime beauties 
of broadcloth too. 

Suede Bars III black only $3.98 Up 
AIII.ator BagS with shoulder .traps. 

In )JrM and dark brown ..... :$4.98 
Black Wool Broadcloth Bars .... $4.98 Up 
Drawstring Bags. priced at $4.98 Up 

STRUB'S-Flrs& Floor 

Choose a new Jumper 
And Create a Varied Wardrobe 

Here'. the thriftiest way to stretch your fall 
wardrobe . . . jumpers, so versatile and prac
tical, so smart and serviceable I Here are 
"oodles" of styles. 

New Gabardine Jumpers punctuated with 
deep rope fringe and applique designs. 
Smart and different! Navy, brown . II lId 
cinnamon. $5.95 

Wide Wale Corduroy Jumpers, fashion fa
yorites. In rich autumn colors of flaming 
red, Kelly green, cinnamon and beige .. 

$1.98 

Wool . Jeney Jumper-.soft and clinging 
skirt gathered in deep ripples. V -front. 
Kelly green, navy and light blue. $8.9& 

~ 
&e:-- . ""- ---
• / Iowa City's Department Store 

• 
Strub's Fashion Floor is alive with the newest of ,Frocks. Dozens and dozens to select from and 

they are the choice styles from such famous dressmakers as Carlye, Kay Collier, Doris Dodson, 

Ark~, Dorsa, Young America, Young H,gllywood, Wragge, Eisenberg, and others - 5" 
them. this week! 

• 

"Frivolous" 
by 

Kay Collier 

A 2-Pc. Crepe 
In black nnd 
colors. 

$19.95 

At l'ight-
2-Pc. AlI

wool Dressy 
Frock 

$25 

As seen in Vogue. Mademoiselle. 
and Charm-these 3 styles a~e 
just a few of the many Strub's 
are showing now. 

Exclusive and youthful styles th<lt 
will please. and take you places. 

New 

Arrivals 

Every 

Day 

Pictured 

Are Two 

Carlye 

Originals 

At right ... 
2-Pc. All-wool 
Gray Flannel 
with red PO'Tl 
Porn trim. 

$22.95 

Crepes, Faille, Wools, Vel
vets, Corduroys in bl'ight 
colors, black and brown. 

10 to 20 and 9 to 17. 
Priced $6,95, $12.95, $16.fl5 
and up. 

Final Close-Oul Summer Dresses 
2 Hour Sale-Friday Morning--9 to 11 A. M. Only! 

125 DRESSES Reduced to 

8 dresses that 
were rerular 
to $5 

A few missy cot
tons that were to 
$7 re&'Ular. 

. ~4 ~5 
Buys coo: sheers All &yves and 
that were regu- s I z e s to $I:! 
lar &0 $9. rerular value. 

For reru
lar $6.95 
frocks. 

B,eUer Sheel'1!. 
Jerseys, CottOM 
that were to $25. 

Dresses limited- just one to each customer- sale starts promptly at 

9 A. M. today (f'riday)_ 
STRUO'S-Second Floor 

Here1s Good News for 

Thrifty buyers of 

I-Iosiery 
•• 

• 

Special shipment of the popular slim fit NoMend 

Rayons . . . slight irregulars . . . in fino chiffons, 
in medium and long lengths. 

Shown in all sizes in all 
the new Foil colors. 

Come see ... thpse won
derful NoM end 'rayons ... 
that weal' well too, even 
though they (l re cl::lsscd 
as irregulars You'll mar
vel at their tiny prices. 

Chiffons 'n medium 
amI long lengths ... 
ceiling price $1.10. 

SpeCial 
pair 93c 

S e r vic e weight~. 
Ceiling price 97c, 

SPecial 
pall' 

STRUB'S-Fln& Floor 

82e 

Presenting • • • 

Commando 
An all-around casual hat of fine finish f.1t 
for wear now and laterl In black, brown, 
navy, copen, rOle, beige, turf, eoffee, red, 
Kelly, aqua. Headlizel 21 Y2 to 23, .. __ 

8raUB'8-8Honcl Floor 




